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Our World

Question Rockefeller
The congressional committees

questioning Nelson Rockefeller's
iomination to be vice president have
been asked to question him closely about
his views on abortion. The Bishop's
Committee for Population and Pro-Life
Affairs had the permission of the
National Conference of Catholic Bishops
(NCCB) to send the letters to the con-
gressional committees.

* * *
No rites for bombers

No funeral services for anyone killed
while planting bombs may be held in
Catholic churches in the archdiocese of
Birmingham, England, according to a
directive from Archbishop George P.
Dwyer. "Anyone guilty of such violence
is guilty of grave sin," the archbishop
said. He added that only a prayer at the
graveside would be permitted "in the
hope that they had time to repent before
death."

* * *
Alerting Jerusalem

The United Nations Educational,
Scientific and Cultural Organization
(UNESCO) has cut off its specialized aid
to Israel because of what UNESCO
termed Israel's "persistence in altering
the historical features" of Jerusalem.
The basis of UNESCO's complaint was
that Israel is "undertaking excavations
which const i tute a d a n g e r " to
Jerusalem's historic monuments.

* * *
Pope meets PLO rep

Pope Paul VI received the represen-
tative of the Palestine Liberation
Organization (PLO) to the UN World
Food Conference. Dr. Gibreel Shukri
Deeb reported after his audience only
that Pope Paul received him and his wife
for about 45 minutes in the Pope's
library. The Vatican had been under
pressure from several Palestinian
groups to grant them a papal audience.
The Nov. 16 audience was granted at
Deeb's request.

* * *
Give aliens amnesty

The hundreds of thousands of illegal
aliens in this country should be looked
upon "with humanitarian eyes as
economic refugees" from poverty-
ridden countries in Latin America and
granted amnesty, said a group of
Spanish-speaking priests in New York.
The Archdiocesan Association of
Hispano Priests held a meeting to ask
congressional and government leaders
"to undertake a generous, flexible im-
migration policy" by loosening quotas
and restrictions on the employment of
aliens.

* * *

Deserves attention
The educational element of the Cam-

paign for Human Development (CHD),
the bishops' national anti-poverty
program, deserves more attention than
it is getting, according to Bishop Ray-
mond Gallagher of Lafayette, Ind.,
chairman of the bishops' CHD com-
mittee.

In a report to the American bishops
at their annual meeting here Bishop
Gallagher said that despite some
failures the campaign's program of
grants to self-help groups has had a high
degree of success.

Wonder
in his eyes .

THE SANCTITY and wonder of life, reflected in a little boy's face as he
gets his first glimpse of his newborn sister, was stressed this week by
Pope Paul in a declaration branding abortion "intrinsically evi l" and
urging Christians to take action against its causes. Noting that the
Church is not indifferent to the human situations which cause abortion,
the Pope said "a Christian's outlook cannot be limited to the horizon of
life in this world."

Pope hits hard!
Demands actions against abortion and its causes

(See full analysis next issue.)
VATICAN CITY - (NC) - The Vatican

has issued a Declaration on Procured Abor-
tion branding abortion intrinsically evil and
urging action — including political action —
"to combat its causes."

The anti-abortion document of almost 6,-
000 words, issued at Pope Paul VI's orders by
the Vatican's Doctrinal Congregation,
declared that no Christian may "conform" to
an intrinsically immoral law.

"Nor can any Christian take part in a
propaganda campaign in favor of such a law,
or vote for it. Moreover, he may not
collaborate in its application. It is, for in-
stance, inadmissible that doctors or nurses
should find themselves obliged to cooperate
closely in abortions and have to choose
between the Christian law and their
professional situation."

Know Your Faith
It is much easier to talk about

reconciliation between God and
man, within man, between man and
man, and between man and nature
than it is to do anything about it.
See Know Your Faith, P. 13-P. 16.

OF the "sorrows and miseries" cited by
pro-abortionists to justify abortion, the
Vatican document said:

"Every man and woman of feeling, and
certainly every Christian, must be ready to
do what he can to remedy them . . . One can
never approve abortion; but it is above all
necessary to combat its causes. This includes
political action, which will be in particular
the task of the law. But it is necessary at the
same time to influence morality and to do
everything possible to help families, mothers
and children."

The Doctrinal Congregation said it had
released the declaration (Nov. 25) to show
the "unity of the Church's thinking on abor-
tion." It noted that many bishops and Chris-
tian lay people, "especially doctors, but also
parents' associations," have taken up arms
against a concerted "propaganda campaign"
in favor of relaxing current laws against
abortion.

The declaration insisted that the Church
is not indifferent to human situations which
lead to abortions, or "to the weight of the
sacrifices and the burdens" which refusal to
take part in an abortion can impose.

"Heroism is sometimes called for in
order to remain faithful to the requirements
of the divine law," it declared. It added: "A
Christian's outlook cannot be limited to the

horizon of life in this world."

THE declaration pointed out that much
has been achieved "in the service of life" by
modern medicine, and expressed the hope
"that such progress will continue, in accor-
dance with the vocation of doctors, which is
not to suppress life but to care for it and favor
it as much as possible."

The declaration was approved by Pope
Paul VI on June 28,1974, and its promulgation
ordered. The Doctrinal Congregation official-
ly published the final text Nov. 18. sending
copies to the world's national conferences of
bishops. The text was made public a week
later at press conference held at the Vatican
Nov. 25 by Msgr. Philippe Delhaye, a Belgian
who is secretary of the Vatican's Inter-
national Theological Commission.
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Retreat for priests
to open Dec. 2

NORTH PALM BEACH
- Otir Lady of Florida Re-
trest House will be scene of
another retreat for priests of
the Archdiocese from Dec. 2
to 5.

Father Augustine P. Hen-
nessey. C.P. will conduct the
conferences for Msgr. Wil-
Ham Dever. Msgr. John D.
Fitzgerald, Msgr. Jose M.
Juaris t i . Msgr. Thomas
O "Donovan, Msgr. William F.
Powers, Fa&er Samuel J. De-
ianey. Father Thomas A.
Dennefay, Father Mtcfaael J.
Elvers, Father Migael M.
GOBI, Father William Grass,
CM.; Father Matthew Gre-
han, Father Michael Houri-
gan. Father" ftfichael Kelly,
Father Charles Kiligoar,
O.M.I.; Fatter Emilia Mar-
tin, Father Ignacio Morras,
Father Richard Murphy,
Father James E. Quinn,
Father John J. Schlinkmann,
Father Isidoro Vicente, O.P.;
Father William F. Allen,-
Father Daniel Babis, Father
Garret t Barry, O.M.I.;
Father Patrick Breen, Father
Ambrose L. Burke, T.O.R.;
Father Peter J. Busch,
T.O.R.; Father Joseph Car-
ney, Father Brendan Dalton,
Father Bryan Dalton.

Also participating will be
Father Arthur C. Dennison,

Father Michael Devaney,
O.M.I.; Father Neil Doherty,
Father John J. Drew. M.M.:
Father Robert E. Dunn.
Father John F. Fink, Father
Joseph F. Finlay. Father
Frederick Fullen'. C.S.Sp.;
Father Francis Guinan.
Father Patrick Hannan,
C.S.Sp.; Fa ther Roger
Holoubek, Father James Hur-
ley, M.S.: Father Vincent T.
Kelly, Father John Morris-
sey, O.M.I.; Father Thomas
Mullane, Father Eramett
Molligan, O.F.M.; Father J.
Russell Nickerson, O.M.I.;
Father Joseph Nolan, C.S.Sp.;
Father Patrick O'Connor,
Father Edmund O'Donovan.
Father Harold T. O'Hara,
Father Brian O'Reilly, Father
Anthony O'Shea, Father
James OToole, Father Bern-
ard F. Powell, Father Salva-
tore Profeta, Father George
Razutis, Father James
Sprada, Father Stephen Stau-
denmeyer.
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AIR-SEA PILGRIMAGE ABOARD THE MAGNIFICENT
S/S STELLA SOLARIS RETURNING BY PAN AM

MARCH 15 TO 31, 1975

Scutes from—

The Steda Solaris reverses the trend away
from luxury by providing generous state-
rooms to meet your most demanding
need for relaxation eacti cabin two !ovser beefs

Featuring optional special shore excursions to Malaga and
during Holy Week with Holy Tfmrsdav to Easter Sunday in Rome,
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i
I
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MIAMI
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MALAGA
CAPS!
ROME

- SANJUAN
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- CAPRI
- NAPLES
- MIAMI

ARRIVAL
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March 22
March 24
March 27
March 27

S/S STELLA SOLARIS !S OF GREEK REGISTRY

SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT
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Bishops probe issues vital to the U.S.
{MC>

sockty today
of flbe UJS.

for
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They agreed to fast two days a week
srgsd others to follow SQIt as a way

oa t ie sericraso^ of the

saM in a five-page
pastoral plan adopted gnamnrassly, "is
kicked directly smi systetaaticaily witii

economic relatkjsships and political aid
i.'.ililary power."

^sctitHi cm fasting came under a
discassloii challenging American
lifestyles of csaisamerisni and waste in
tfas face of worldwide scarcity. But the
cfoenmeat also called f or pressure on the
U.S. and olfasr governments to modify
domestic asd intematiooal policies in
order to take Ml account of the moral
dimeasiom of the. fundamental right of
evssyoae t@ eat,

EXPS1SS1NG strong concent over
snoral values m today's society the

Mter am fee safojeet
« Agreed to involve themselves in

worting toward value edEcaticn in the
nation's pablic sch£K>Is.

* Established a Coaamittee on
Hffiuaa Vafaes to main tain with liaisons
with the scientific a a i teebnolQgJeal
co£QiQ!niities to keep aa eye on the moral

Sf'siiops!

tneefing
coiicliisles

implications of scientific-technolc^ical
developments.

• Went on record opposing the
reinstatement of capital punishment in
the United States.

• Endorsed the direction of a wide-
ranging investigation into injustices as

QUESTiONS of Tiid uTfpgnartce to AmerfCswKi the »or» «^,-ed..*cusss<s by
U,5. bishops in theft' annual meeting, wte«* concluded Nov. 22. Atxnre, CardsTsal
John Knrf of Riltofe^sWa addresses tfce ffisemi3»ed b^?ofs jturir^ one of tt?e
sessrons. In which resolutions on world hunger ami the directions of American
society were passed.

the focal point of the Americas Catboiic
observances of tfee nation's With birth-
day In 197S.

OQ other Issues, the
ported legislation to assure free, seeret-
foallot union e l e c t i o n s among
farmworkers, their committee for pro-

life activities asked cangressioaal com-
mittees weighing the nomination of
Nelson Reckef eBer as vice presideat to
qsestiea hkn on Ms pasitioa on issbom
feamaa life and to ascertain that he will
mot ose the office of thence president to
promote a personal viewpoint on per-

Csstrasesi ess page tl

OFFICIAL
Archdiacese &§ Mhsmi

Archbishop to receive honor
Bus to the fact that Dec_ 8

fails oa a Sissday this year, the
SeiesiHHiy of flte Imnsacalate
Conception will be observed
rai Satanfay, Dec. 7.

Tne obligation to attend

Mass, however, Is not. trans-
ferred along with ifae Feast.

Saturday. Dec. 7, is not a
holy day-of obligation.

Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll will be
the recipient of the 1974 Humanitarian Award
of the Bnai B'ritb Foaisdaticm during a
dinner on Tncsday, Dec. 3 at the Eden Roc
Hotel. Miami Beach.

Miami attorney, Joseph M. Fitzgerald,
K.S.G., past president of Senra

asd ML St. Mary College Ahsnai Asseciatioa
is serving as general chairmaB of the award
faampet- Assisting Mm as co-chairman is E.
Albert PaQot Burnett Roth and Tiber Hollo
are fesBorary csj-cbairrwai. Edward Trnnar-
off, regtoaal cfirector of the Focnsdatioo is
director of Use dsisuer.

KB pstge zc
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O Seaseeste told «
that Pope Paul

VI is in lew sglsrHs
ever the Tatars nS sfee
€*tfe«tfe Cioixfe, U Si
trae?

At a rc«at ta««t-A
is Kosae, called to dis-
cuss the future of the
Church , tat* Pope
se«J»ed to Sacs hope.
About bii health, the

77-ye*r-<aid Pontiff mused: "Old age iterff is
Dioiss"; and about Use Church, fc>* predicted:
'Tike Ciswreb is aa difficulty... it seems de»-
tsud to *§e.~

Does Pope think
Church doomed?

Tie above item appeared fa last Sunday's
Tropic magazine, a section <rf the Miami Herald,
and is a good example of why a Christian needs
more tfean the secular press to be properly in-
formed and free of false and sniping reports.

The Pope is qcotsti as saying old age is an ill-
ness. So what? So is cancer. Is this negative
thinking or just a fact of life? Pope Jofen, when he
was dying of cancer said pain was no stranger to
him. Was this a case or low spirits or just a stoic
view of life?

As for Pope Paul's alleged statement that
the Church "seems destined to die," this was
takes so much out of context as to be almost a lie
on the part of tbose quoting it. The Pope's Ml
statement, a rather lengthy one, quoted in
L'Osservatore Romano, Sept. 11, reveals a much
different meaning than Tropic's technique of
gleaning zippy quotes and then making up the
questions to precede the quote.

THE POPE'S actual quote was: "To a super-
f icial ©ibseryer... it seems a Charcfa doomed to
die oat asS be replaced by an easier and more
verifiable conception; of the world , . . without
dogmas .. . . without Christ's cross . . ."

It weald seem the Herald is the superficial
observer here.

In. the Pope's statement, he cited the
problems of the Cfaorefa as a historic part of the
world and its problems and was making the point
that it might seem doomed. Then he asks, "Can
the Charch overcome the present difficulties?
Luckily for as, the answer is aa easy o n e . . . the
answer lies in Christ's promise, 'I am with you'
. . . "in the world you have tribulation; be of good
cheer, I have overcome the world.* "

Abortion one! Advent
While millions of Hves are going down the drain

eacfa year through abortion, and acceptance of this
practice is gaining more and more ground — based on
"practical" secular reasoning, the Church continues
to stand oat as a beacon trying to shed light in these
dark corners of selfishness and death.

Tbe Pope this month propalgated a Declaration on
Procured Abortion, once again condemning the
procedure as immoral while at the same time stress-
ing Ms concern for the problems leading to abortion.
"Every man and woman of feeling, and certainly
every Christian must be ready to do what he can to
remedy them. . . one can never approve abortion, but
it is above all necessary to combat its causes. This in-
cludes political action . . . "

The Pope notes that the reasoning supporting
abortion is "limited to the horizon of life in this world"
and does not consider the sanctity of the life that is be-
ing taken, but rather considers the inconvenience of
the persons who conceive the life that is then unwanted.

THE document reconfirming the sanctity of life
comes at an appropriate time of the Liturgical Year.
This week marks the beginning of Advent, the season
of birth.

In Christ's day it was Herod who thought he could
solve his problems and fears by killing off the babies.
But it was notdeath but the birth of our Lord that was
to solve problems ultimately. And today it is not Herod
but the abortionists who think killing of babies will be
some kind of solution to problems.

What really happens is that the lives of all of us,
adults and infants alike, are cheapened when babies
are viewed as expendable, and sex is cheapened by the
same group of people who pedal abortion. The result is
even more unwanted pregnancies, more abortions and
more problems such as the present VD epidemic in
America.

Behind much of this is simplistic secular reason-
ing that ignores the more subtle human and moral
dimensions of man as personified by the one whose
birth we celebrate in the coming month — One who
"should" have been aborted because, after all. His
parents were poor, the pregnancy was untimely, and
He didn't even have a proper place to be born.

A. - v.-
EIGHT INNOCENT pefss-s w e fcl'fed by an m

for the conr-ber. Arg'Jca^ B«S*M>P Lawrence Srcwn
Archbishop TJ*e EKJf7-£r"T*g was- ir: rep-r-sa? fijr*hs§overrjir»e?;?*
para-de fconcrteg an f R A gi^rriiki ktiswi &y h?s ow*» bu«Tto :n*
perhaps Jn^ccert civ5::a*» >? a pvb. Religious i%a<&er%
hate — T'edsf. extrerr;s?s ga s.r? ge^E-s^rg nssre

The Church says at Advent,.
No longer can we waste time

By MSGR. JAMES J. WALSH
"Some years ago, it seems, a European aqsarium

ran short of sea water just as I! received a shipment of
live salt water invertebrates, such as beautiful
anemone, delicate featberduster worms or
gorgeeians.

"Since the formula for sea vcatsr is well knows,
the earators decided to manufacture some. Ttes was
soon done. But when the marine creatures were in-
stalled in it they soon died.

an inspiration! Some resl sea water was
added to a tub full of the man-made and the fragile
beings that were put in it lived.

"Is this not marvelous? It implies that each of tbe
trillions of drops that the great oceans comprise tess a
life of Its own, an invisible spark tbat we do not under-
stand, bat that makes possible the incredible myriads
of marine life f o r m s . . . . Surely this blessed miracle
of life is the greatest treasure on earth . . . .""

TfflS is not a quotation from a theology manual,
bat from the pen of the renowned underwater scientist
who has become the guardian and interpreter of the
seas — Jacques-Yves Cousteau.

"This blessed miracle of life is tbe greatest
treasure. . . ." Undeniably true, of course, and oae of
the themes of the Advent season when the Church
turns as gently, but firmly, to consider man, the
highest form of life, awaiting his end. the fuifiliment of
his destiny.

You have noticed the change in attitude towards
Advent. The penitential thrust of a generatioo ago has
lost some of its force. We were fighting a losing battle
in making Advent a small Lent, when the Christmas
music and pageants on the Christ Child, when holiday
plans for travel and family reunions were occupying
our minds.

So, without ignoring the every present value of
prayer and penance, the Church is stressing the value
of our life in the mystery of salvation. In the Liturgy,
we hear of tribulations, disasters, war, famine and the
end of the world, but also of Jesus* return in majesty
and triumph. We are faced with the result of our use of
personal freedom, the terrible responsibility of choos-
ing the Way, the Truth and the Life, or rejecting it for
all eternity.

The Church urges us to relfect on this life, see how
precious it is; don't be a foolish gambler and risk los-
ing the most precious gift, she begs us. Seek the light,

. JAMES J. WALSH

avoid tbe darfesess. Be vigilant aitd wide awake. We
ctos'i know at what s&sment &e judgment may come.
not for the whole world, bat for me. the moment vhsn
H will be noised abroad that I have died.

Hugh Lavery is a meditation on Advent in his "In a
Glass Darkly" qeotes a writer as saying: "I am an
atheist in the daytime, bat at sight 1 have second
tboagbts.

"THE NIGHT and its mystery move even the
most buoyant extrovert to reflectios. In the morning
with the mm feigfa and tee drabbest city dyed to gold, a
man may believe himself lord of the w^rld- No heavy
thoaghts of mortality contend with his station. What
need of a creator? What need of a Christ? There is
salvation in tbe very seesi of the morniag and all's
well with a wonderful world.

''The sight brags second thoughts. As the day dres
a man may observe the faultless ritual of susset with a
quiet melancholy. Perhaps with fear. Night troubles
the mind and burdens the heart as It inks over the
bright blue enamel of tbe sky. It is then that man
senses his need, becomes aware of weakness. Xo.
longer is the king of creation. No longer captain of his
soul."

We are in darkness now in this life. No matter how
bright the sas in the daytime, how brilliantly lighted
are the streets and homes at night, we cannot yet see
God nor the wordless greatness of Christ's death.
Resurrection and Ascension. Except for what Jesus
has taught as. we cannot see the priceless treasure of
our lives. We take it on faith that we must prepare
every single day for our meeting with Jesus, seeking
enlightment through praj'er and works of charity and
mercy, seeking guidance and strength through greater
dependence on the Liturgy.

We have something extraordinary to seek. No
longer can we waste time, says the Church in Advent.
Time is running out.
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lew. JWoon shines
wliii@ followers
rake- In dough

By Fr. John 1 . Sfaeerin C.S.P..
Muhammad Ai boasted tbst fee would retire aaci

ijeeonae a great religtoas leatfer, greater even tbaa Saa
Myuag Moon, tfae Koreas evangelist, AH sfeocW aim
bigber. The most sipHfieant fact about M«w is {us
wealth, reported to exceed 16 millions, a dabkws dis-
tinction for a religioas leader.

On Nov. It, t ie Rev. Momt wound up Ws massive
SfGO.GQS pranwtiao campaign "m Chicago with aa ad-
dress to 4,506 persons Jamming the Arse Crowi
theater. Tie religion editor of the Chicago Tribune
reported tbat Moon "karate-cbopped" his way ifaroagb
his address on the comiag of tbe Messiah, speaking
Korean "m a guttural, rapid-fire style.

MAYOR DALEY hail proclaimed Nov. 12 as "tfae
Rev. Sin Myung MQOH day." bat many, ia t te audience
left OK theater when they fosad that Mom basi to
speak timmgi as interpreter. Ctae wise knows all abort
the ctwolag of fee Ifessiai is expected to know some

MOON has capteeS tfie najiids of thousands of
yoesg people. DBfiBg the ptaBQtion cainpaigji .in
Chicago, feastlreds of item patrolled State Street, dis-
tributing H«® literature. {He claims over half-a-
mi tUoa followers all over, the world,) Most of Use
youngsters on State Street came from Europe, They
dressed aeatly, looked sharp and stowed evidences of

inion- page
a g«ed educational backgrotmd. The most outstanding
characteristic of these young apostles, however, was
aggressiveness.

Is ray chats wife them, I found that some had been
fereognt tip as Catholics bat t&ey liked this "new
religion." Actaally Moon's Holy Spirit Association for
tfae Unification of Christianity is a melange of ingre-
dients taken from tits old religion. Christianity, and
seasoned with AEti-ConHnonisn of the Dulles stvie of
the ISSO's.

Tbe Rev. Mom claims that be met Jesus on a
rnouotaisside in Korea is 1836 and Jes«s toM him to go
to America to prepare tbe people for the second com-
ing- ft seems that Adam messed things up and by his

THE REV, SUN W O N G »VOCN spsa^s *z s

obstructed the ccm;cg of tbe Mesiafi sad tfce
Kingdom

Th«n Jesus, accordlag So MKK. was !
the Kingdom with himseif as Kisg feat istz, &e BssUs*
mishandled Use plssts for that asd Jeses «as crscshed.
whereas be sba'afd have taken over the Rxanan Erripirc
and set up the KiEgdt-n: of Ged es «anfc. Bit S&e
Messiah wsi! come out. of a ssew sardtei -?f E&3 is
Korea about 1930 and we wii; a!3 stve fe£ppi;y evgr after
provided we prepare for hi* ewmsf Is*Mscs fcjnseif
the Messiah? Some of h:s fciicirers ss* hsn a* sis
Messiah, some consider him 3 pirpfae:. Moos feisruHPif
neither affirms nor deates fc;s me?s;ahsh;p i e stirpW
responds to sacb quesiiocs fey sayjr,f. Js-Sfc n»'ay
my word- and fay what I do. '

The youngsters 1 chatled w;lh vn State Strs«:
seemed to be more coEcemed sfeul I;ghlsCg
munisn than about Uw estabiistetTser.; cf ;J K^ j
This was especially true of tbe Gereais M«-"s an!:-
Ccmmunist activities derive largely fro?n fets Caiteg;-
aie Association and bis Freedfrm Leatfertur Fsarda-
tion.

nsaasra " Some isay lbs* Mocr's M~.-*r;*r.::?
fer Use ssU-CeR3s%Ufi r«fa?sr o* Fre?:^;r-:

K?res

Ssves witc fc;s secsrsi «:£* a:,i *««*-
s ox-ecES}*. 35-reem rn3rj;5.i c-ver

tie Ĥ jfcwR 8' Tarr>t;-«E Tv'n- Y'rk Antirs

r7 a* Barry:..:wr,. Neur Vcr<. i*. *
reported a* f! 5 ns.:«3:a

have bees rrar.? isrZ3T.:r -elipi-it^ :r
fei*a:rjr bs" few ^ s : «^"d .~w;r-.?r* *:»r
sect sn eclectic s?rKt-i-jr. Eccrr.er!;?rr sr.i,-

a «i

THE COLLEGIATE Assocfsnon for %J:e
of Principles operates through jnors thss 539 €c2iege
campus chapters throughout ifce wcci-a "providieg
meaning and direcucn for si&S&zts who lave i» oUter
source of enHgbtened co-unserprcposai to f od!«^ C«m-

Mr Nsxcs ta fee Pressfert "'

tfeat Anwnca ts sxk as<5 Macs ?av? ±j.: •*-«?- a
mesber uf y«jr fantiJy ;s sic*. y.;ts c-a" s isc'-sr: r-r*
«iTs:d« Is !£-# I5SG's. s essservaUve Pr-jtiStar:', ckvr.s
*ji 5fce l*S. frees Aa*tnt:i2 sni co-fc««-d -̂  r^fcr
arose. ncfcJy r«n;3K«raUv« ari:-Cc-n:m»c;st cna&i?
Whea Amerfcas slfscials of &3 church cs-Iw ihs:r
cwsSerparts as As&raUa. asking why tf:i5 mar: [;&i
Wil Aastra'as. fee rsspc-sss* was * A e-rej-h*- :s wi;j--;-j;
profit tc ht3 9ws coactiy."

By Dale Francis

Father Jcsseph Francis is a Divine
Word Father wfeo is president of the
Conference of Major Stiperiors. He said
in a talk the other day that there has
been more pressure against the
teaching of tbe Church in relation to
racism than against sex education in
schools. He said many school teachers
have come to an unhappy end because
they taught it to white children and
their parents objected.

Father Joseph has been in a posi-
tion to know. He has been active in
education, he has been involved in
meeting problems of racism. He is a
black man himself. I've known him
since his days as a seminarian and I
.trust him completely. What he says is
shocking but you may be sure he
knows what he is talking about from ex-
perience.

It is a shocking indictment and if
we all know it is an indictment that can
not be made against all white
Catholics, the fact that it can be made
at all against any Catholics is shocking
enough.

For a Catholic it is completely im-
possible to be a racist and to be in har-
mony with the teachings of the Church.
The pigmentation of the skin is as ac-
cidental as the color of the eyes. Any
one who judges another human being
by the color of his skin commits a sin.
It is a sin because it is a judgment that
has no relation to the person as a
human being.

IT IS a sin but it also is derived
from ignorance. The idea that blue-
eyed people are better than brown-eyed
people, that white-skinned people are

Can't be a racist •
and remain Catholic

better than dark-skinned people, that
blonde-haired people are better than
dark-haired people, is simply igrrararti
These accidentals of appearance have
nothing io do with the essence of what a
human being is.

While Scripture warns us against
judging others at all, the rashest judg-
ment is the one that is based on
qualities that are external and acciden-
tal. If Our Lord tells us that we are in
danger of eternal judgment even if we
call another a fool, consider what judg-
ment we will face if we denounce a
man simply because his appearance is
not the same as our own.

But our attitude towards the evil of
racism should not be simply to avoid it
for ourselves. We are called to far
more than just not to be racist. We are
called to eradicate all that is unjust.

The truth is — and it is a truth that
all must recognize — that people have
been penalized because they are black.
If we have in the last decade made
progress against these injustices, we
still have a long way to go.

Father Joseph says there are many
school teachers who have come to an
unhappy end because they taught that
racism is an evil. It should be tine that
any teacher who did not make certain
children were taught the evil of racism
should be the one who comes to an un-
happy end. In every Catholic school,
children should not only be taught that
tfae Church is the enemy of racism, but
they should be led to make tfais
teaching a part of their own con-
sciences.

Pasters if Sbey recognize racism ITS
the a'.Uiade of their parishioners
sfcos:d boldly fceacfc from the pulp;; that
racism is a sin. Everywhere ii sbsskl
be made certass ttsat Catholics under-
stand what the Chord} teaches and that
they practice what the Cfeirch teacfees.

I DO NOT DOUBT tbe indictment
made by Father Joseph is oae that is
true. I know there are many Catholics
who have opposed racism and did so
kmg tsefere it was a popular thing to do.
If we shooW be ashamed that there are
stlQ Catholics who fail u> understand or
Jive tip to the Church's teaching, it
would be wrong to suggest that this is
true of all or that there have not been
vigilant battlers against racism in the
Church.

Nearly three decades ago when I
first was coming to know the Catholic
Church, I was greatly impressed by the
opposition io racism in the Catholic
Church. It was something that was
vital to me — the first public talk I ever
gave was against the injustice to
Negroes. In great part, I was drawn to
the Church by those Catholics who
were even then fighting racism. Six
months after I became a Catholic. I
was confirmed and for my confirma-
tion name I chose Peter Claver. a saint
who dedicated himself io black people.

So we do have those in the Church
who have given witness to the belief of
the essential equality and dignity of all
men. w&o have opposed racism, b«t we
mast not be satisfied suta tfae day when
indictments like that of Father Joseph
Francis can never again be made
against Catholics.
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Arcfiblsfi#p Coleman F, Corrolf W«ss#s o®w building at Cvr§9f fffjjlt Sciioof

Barry College group adds mush

Sister tiGmed an executive of
FORT LAUDERDALE -

Sister Mercy BIcGrady,
R.S.M. isas been named assist-
ant director of Holy Cross
Hospital,

In her new position tbe
Sister of Mercy of Pittsburgh
whose community owns and
operates the general hospital
will work closely with Sister
M, Innocent, tbe hospital's
Executive Director.

Sister arrived here Jast
August after completing work
on her Master's degree in
Medical and Hospital Ad-
ministration. For the past
four years she has been a
member of the Finance Com-
mittee of her congregation
and for two years of that time
was local Director of the Mer-
cy Hospital community in
Pittsburgh.

Graduated in 1955 from

Mount Mercy College, Pitts-
burgh, Sister joined Westing-
house Electric Corp. as an
analytical chemist. A year
later she joined the Sisters of
Mercy and for two years
taught math and physics at
Mount Mercy. From 1964 to
1972 she taught chemistry at
Carlow College and in 1865
was awarded a Doctorate in
Chemistry by the University
of Minnesota.

Imported
Directly From

• Hand Painted Ceramic
Plates and Plaques

• Hand Painted Spanish
Lace Folding Fans

• NEW! Beautifully Customed
Flamenco Dancer Dolls!

• RELIGIOUS STATUARY
• "Last Supper" Plaques
• Infant Jesus in Creche

ESPANA T.PLA&CO.
751 S.W. 8 St.

MIAMI
856-1221 & 8554844

«J a". 33C 3E 5Q& St

,;* ifcc i:j

a t i

tc fi,r." s-r
A I«A8CE gfK»»sp <rf psrsils and sts* * "tftcs*? is* RHEJ

d^ts fMrtjctpslfisi is ft* Mas csac^fe- tMs baisb^ can fae
brated bj tiie Ai*fel>si8|i is tfee 0»la- «isaatica af tfcc s
pir|Mse ceeter, witfc Fatfer Tbtmas «oter I<?r tetters* £S«
EBft»re. pnmapai: Fatter Jtosepb iy - i*M» feat w*l» brtsa sicissis :c
SSB. s ctsttijKr <rf Ibe fecsSf; F"atl^* §w^3rts sarf n^s5bff?$ c>f As sic
Loois R^^rts. btirariaa at St

"Hummel"
Christmas
GIFTS

The incomparable "Hummel" NATIVITY
Now taking orders on

75 "Hummel" Annual Plates

Phone orders accepted

Call 583-6019
Good Shepherd

This 'n That
3830 W. Broward Blvd. Corner Rt. 441

in the Plaza Center, Ft. Lauderdaie
Most major credit plans accepted

The Wortd's Most Sought
After Creche Scene!

Make the complete set
your very own, c find aH
pieces avai&abSe individual-
ly, open stock, at THiS
'N THAT.
The Holy Family Starter
Set vvouid make a beauti-
ful beginning . . . then, add
additional figures on sach
gifting occasion.

FREE GIFT WRAP
Order your Personal im-
printed Christmas Cards.

CHRJSTMAS

STORE HOURS;
Open Every Night

9:30 to 9 P.M.
Sun. 12 to 4 P.M.
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RETREAT" Master Fr. William Deering §
[center) discusses points of view with major 5
ser-.Inarisns of St. Vincent De Paui, Soynton §
Beach; L fo R: Kirk Mansell, John M, O'Hara, §
retreat coordinator, Fr, Deering., Jorge Sar- =
d:nas, and Carlos Miyares. I

progromj
given by

BOYNTON BEACH — Mere ttasSOO persons
attentoi a recent "EwenJug of Pqmlar Music"
sponsored, {iirected. and iwrformed by major
seminarians at the ArefodaoeesaB Seminary of St.
Vinceot de Paal,

.
Proceais fr«n the benefit staged primarily

for St. Tteuas M«re parish, were contributed to
the H«Miaran Relief Ftmd,

C«mtry style, contemporary popular style,
Spaaish, and contemporary classical numbers
were included in the program, for which John M.
O*Hara, third-year Theology student, was
master of ceremonies.

TillMtMM

,-.

1 "f

Dinner, dance m the Grove

COCONUT GROVE - " A
Night in Home" Trill be the
theme fll t&s annual dinner
and dance sponsored by
partshiosers of St. Hugh

Ch-̂ rcfe on Saturday. Dec 7 a! Sipervised by fatter Francis
Immacaiala-LaSaSie H:gfe L«c!aars awi wrvw* at 8 p m
School. 3SGJ S Mmisi Avg A social fecar v\Z precede

dr.s«-r Rescrvauczs may be
A Eourrnet d;sr.er wil! fee mas? by calacg ©4-TI27

STOP ERA National Award was presented
fo Mrs. Thomas Palmer Cleft} iasf week by
Mrs. Shirley Spellerberg, president of the
Florida Federation of Women for Responsi-
ble Legislation at a WFRL luncheon, Mrs.
Palmer, vice president of the Miami
WFRL, was cited for her leadership in
securing passage of the anti-ERA resolu-
tion at the National Council of Catholic
Women Convention in New Orleans last
November.

Self-employed?
PAINT A BRIGHTER RETIREMENT

PICTURE WITH TAX-DEDUCTIBLE DOLLARS

DON
WRIGHT
CLU.
16935 South
Dixie Htvy.
Miami, Fla.

33157

PHONE

238-0882
(Collect 5s OK)

New for'74 - De-
ductions up to
$7,500 or 15%,

Here's Bright News —
The NewSy Changed
Keogh Law Now Lets
You Deduct An In-
creased Percentage Of
Income Toward Retire-
ment Under Approved
Plans.

Let Me Help You Paint
A Brighter Retirement
Picture.

Call (Collect Is Okl Or
Write Today.

Prototype Corporate
Retirement Plans Avatl-
bie Too!

TAKE THE
RALEIGH

Go-sd t-rres "napes?; on Ra'>etg^
s-.-cyctes Afitf tecyct-ng ;s o«» of :-*«
"r>ea-.t?--.es? sso ' t s ^Oif ?arr:-| car.
er.jcv Sow yci« can see sua'-tv-fc-j-.i

Scr,".e 10-SDeed. ans ihe new ' 8 "
Recorc 2-4 J»sf chec<5 !^e "'St *cr S*59

ce?errrif>.«s ar-yone s «
measu'etnents O'ec?ss">' »r-
YoaVe guaranteed tnal eve»>
big or snrati. S?S ;ts ntJe*- perfscS'y Get

up at Raietgtt scofl

GROVE/GABLES

DAOE CVCtS 5HO?

MIAftlt BEACW

SSL'S BICYCLE CENTER
t224 Aiatnandy Or«v«

SS5-C5437

SOUTH DAOE

THE CYCLE MART
t4 t37 So. Oixis Hwy.

238-S080

THE CYCLE MART
S34? S;?

221-2123

MiAMJ
.̂1ERL£*S BICYCLE SHOP

2241 Co.'«i Way
SSS-573T

NIAGARA BICYCLE
CENTER

323? N.W. 7 Street
649-44%}

NORTH DADE

RALEIGH BICYCLES
OF NORTH DADE

1S312 N.W. 7 Avenue
652-5893

GREEN SPOT BIKE
SHOP

10832 N.E, 6 Avenue
754-5111

H1ALEAH
RALSIGH BICYCLES

OF H1ALEAH
20 West 49 Street

S58-9471

A world of difference
HOLLYWOOD |

[ The Christmas Gift
that Lasts and Lasts and Lasts

CYCLE RANCH
Three Locations oo

Ho«»ywoo<i Boulevard:
2120-022-2800
2818-925-2800
7S49 - 962-33(KJ
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ArtHiiid the Irch diocese

.Palm Beach County
"SUMMER IN ISRAEL", a slide presentation by

Sister Mary Immaculate. S.M.. will be featured Airing
a meeting of St. Joan of Arc Women's Guild at 12:30
p.m.. Wednesday, Dec. 4 is Maiaslag Hail. Boca Rates:

• • *
. FRIENDSHIP CLUB of Holy Spirit parish. Lan-

taaa, is pianoiaf a trip to Disaey World on Dee. JO.-
Reservations may be made by calling 5OT-5K8-

• • .»
ST. VINCENHF OE PAUL Society track wil! be sta-.

tiosed in the parting lot of St. Clare parish, N- Palm
Beads, to receive donations on Dec. 7 and 8. Clothing
faraitare. etc. will be velcotned,

• • *
MADONNA GUILD of St. Thomas More parish,

Boynton Beach, will meet Thursday. Dec, 5 following
Ike S:l§ a.m. Mass, a! Country Squire inn. All wos»8
of Ilie parish are invited to attend ihe meeting and the
luncheon-. Reservations mav be made by calling 137-
68S7.

• • •
COVERED DISH Christmas party sponsored by

Marriage Encounter members begins at S p.m.. Dec, 7
in ihe social ball of Holy Spirit parish, Lanlans. For
farther information rail 967-6305 or 385-9841.

HOLIDAY FASHION Flair and a silent auction will
be sponsored by St. Francis of Assist Ladies Guild.
Riviera Beach, at 7 p.m.. Wednesday. Dec. 4 in the
school bati. Reservations mav be made bv calling 848-
153! or W2-2482,

• • ®

CHRISTMAS CAKD party and social under the
aasptes of Holy Spirit Women's Guild will be an event
of Saturday, Dec. 8 in the parish hall, Lantana.

Browani County
CUBIST CHILD TEA under the auspices of St.

Anthony Women's CM} begins at 2 p.m., Tuesday.
Dec. 3 at the home of Mrs. Francis Buckley, iS2
Bnckell Dr., Fort Lauderdale.

• « 0

WIDOWS AND WIDOWERS Club of Broward
Comity meets at 8 p,m., Monday. Dec. 2 at t ie home of
Kay Anderson, 181© HE 43 St. Plans will be discussed
for a holiday party on "Tuesday, Bee, 7. For informa-
tion call 772-3079 or 565-3149. *

s o ©

LUNCHEON-CARD PARTY will be sponsored fay
St. Jerome Women's Club at 12:30 p.ra.. Tuesday. Dec.
3 in the parish hall, 2533 SW Ninth Ave., Fort Lauder-
daie.

• * • •

MOVIE MIGHT will be featured during a meeting
of St. Bartholomew Men's Clab at 8 p.m., Thursday.
Dee. 5 in the Mlraraar parish. All parishioners invited,

a s ©

ANNUAL FESTIVAL will be sponsored on the
grounds of St. Elizabeth Church. Pompano Beach from
Friday {today) through Sunday at 1:30 p.m. A variety
of refreshments, games, booths and rides will be
featured.

'Dade County
SCHOOL FACULTY will be honor guests during a

Christmas party under the auspices of St. John the
Apostle Mothers Guild at 8 p.m.. Monday, Dec. 2 in the
parish auditorium, Hiaieah. Layettes for Birthright
will be collected during the evening and Advent
Wreaths will be made.

• * 9

ONE-DAY of Recollection will begin at 10 a.m..
Wednesday, Dec. 4 in St. Vincent de Paul Church, 2000
NW 103 St. Father King, CM. wilt be the moderator
during the sessions until 2 p.m. Those attending should
bring lunch.

© © ©

DAY OF RECOLLECTION under the auspices of
St. Lawrence Council of Catholic Women begins at 3
p.m.s Sunday, Dec. 1 in the parish church, 2200 NE191
St., N. Miami Beach. A pot luck supper will follow in-
structions and Mass after which banners and advent
wreaths will be made.

s- * • ; ; . ? •

*>•: v ;**§©*

a"^ V-:-

' , ' - . .

Tis season to be {oily; bazaars are planned
Pre-ho!iday bazaars ar.s s Cfcra^as Bazaar cr. Fndav

flea market are pJanned JTS 0gC § ^ Sav^tiav. Dsc V
several Dade and Brc-ward Hcir.e temd gcoia. 'a \arwtv
Coaitj- parishes during Use of ganses. «sBntr>-store. wfej«

v:sit trtBE
:V«s« C!:r;5t-

j p
caning week.

FORT LAI" DEB DALE -
The aew church grounds of Si
Henry parish. 150Q >" An-
drews Ave. ExiensJor.. Pon>
pano, will be the sue for a

»i a ' g;
Tree"' mil fcgfcught tfte

Tfcttr seexni annual

ntar. aiui art •rsrrc->>se; w:7. be Cs:r
i'peKKT-red fcy pinsfc-i~«rj of Ascerxi

istt Dec 8 frcns 8 a m ic 6 fc»ai-;r;r,£ ,
p as an the gr-ss-dj a! 9CC XE Si-arday :
Tfcsrtl St A sWewsS, ar5 SJKSS" and Dfc" :

a plsraxdand the Hea raarfurt ties- '"r.
will tsclude
"Javrsmcwers So

-« - .•- !".;•;;iay ; j - . i t ; "

a'-S S^-s

"OUR LADY'S PARTY" -«!! be ihe thenr.e of She
annual luncheon and card party which S\. Rcse of
Lima Guild will sponsor on Saturday. Dec 7 at Ii;S8
a.m. in ihe Miami Shores C-:u.*;iry Cub Er*:er-
tainnienj will be provided by Peier arrf Versacs Fsscts
Reservations may be made bv ca^^ig 754̂ 8SG sr SSi-

8 # 9

THIRD ORDER of St. Dosr.i=:r. St Tbomas
Aqamas Chapter, meeis at Barn- College. Sasday.
Dec I. Rosary as II 15 & rn viY. be ioHTxed by Mass
in Cor Jesu Chapel celebrated by Fatter Daniel
Madden. 0 P. During a shors ba=:MSS rr,fe!:r.g guest
speaker wiii be Albert Baror.e. Third Order RegiDsal
Representative for FSarida from Oria.ids Men and
women interested in third order are :nvned to partic;-
pate

HOLLYWOOD - Si Gab-A:!:

Warner, w:;i sseawr a h^tday and ? :r, :i
fcazssr ts tfee psrah su-cis; •cxjng ::
bail. ^*Q SW !9 S: on Sunday, rnadt if.;
Due S- * tured

PERRLNE - Hr-ly L-VNT
Rcsary COJXCJI of Cathode bazaar »~-
Women wiK sprasor their as- ;cnj?rrow >..".-ri»iy 2.~" " r.
ess! Cbnstn335 Basasr 'in tinges ihrc-£.". ."•«••' I v. ;-" .;•
Sariays, Dec lasdDec. Son S^n: ferrr. '.'..-;:? e'rj.1:^^
the grwiads al SBO5 SW ; « S: atms ari ,>:r-r •»-* r';" •--.
af:er aH *r.e Masse? av2:;3Sl€

~ H
*alv

Seafood specialists
since 1959

1619 N.E. 4th AVE.
FT. LAUDERDALE

76M32Z 763-7211

«:*'••« *ir

«A»NE LOBSTERS
» CtAMS AND 0Y5TK5S
• HSW SNGtAND SEAFOOD CLOSED

aBEST KAF93B HESTAOIMT - O U R

£N Buckle up in suede

UlllIIHIIIllltllllllHIIIlHIIHllllIllllUIUIlS

§ Priest to talk |
I on vocations
S "The Jesuit Approach =
ito Vocatiwis" will be theg
ftopic of Father Ignatius =
iFabacber, S.J., pastor,!
SGesH Church, during a f
fmeeting of the Miami |
ISerra Club at 12:15 p.m.,=
fTuesday, Dec. 3 at t h e !
sHotel Columbus. §

= Mass celebrated by=
|Fa ther Him McGrathJ
SArchdiocesan Director of=
=Vocations and Serra chap-=
llain, will be celebrated in =
|Gesa Church at 11:30 a.m. |

Member—Diner's
Carte Blanche

Master Ch«., Am. e x

7 Course Dinner from 3.75: Entries from 2.75 - ^
- Special Children S Menu -
OPEN 12 NOON - LOUNGE

OUR
37th

YEAR ^Roast hang Island Duckling. Prime
Ribs, Baccaia, Mussels. Clams. Oyesler,
Calaman, ScungDU. Frog Legs, Paat-

no, (Lobsters! Uve Maioe, Fla. Danish African i.
p Ssamjii, Sbad Roe. Stooe Crabs. Soft Shell Crste.

Pasta. Gnocchi, Ossobocco. lasagna, M^nicotti. .'il
Italian Ices i Pastries made on the premises. Conmn'.
StogiiateBe, Torta di Ricorta Cassata, Birthday k An-
niversary Cakes

Bansuet Facil i t ies, MissMnrcel 379-4453

Yournavdices
aivmouruindoiv,

Step into the new season with our tall open sandal.
The wood-look bottom and the rich suede upper
are sure to take top fashion honors.
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. .* i - •.- )-r-

. . - - - - - - / ' - • •

s. '̂  A

Andrew Gen'enbyn 'eeds

Thanksgiving liturgy'
S'ng faerfore danclrtg.

r'O-

Guitarists concentrate before doifjg the next song. A "para-tltyrgicai** se"y»c g
volve everyone at Emptisnv parish ari sctcs-
was a moving experience fh's wee*, c&s'e*-** 3"S
slycfents participated in Vespers se"v:ce v*-1*4-
readings vwrjffeo by feachefs a-d s*-2e-ts s
dance reverently perfo^rr.etl by A*»crt* Ge*« e*i-
byn and seventh and eights grade s * s v»r":e
guitarisis sang "Yahweb :-s the Gzc zs cc
salvafion;" presentation of g:*ts sue5- ss *ru-f
and bread to the altar, symbolizing *nar,*« tc
God; and the communal singlpg of ?"re '"Our
Father.'* Each grade confributeil soir.e*'*;?!̂  re
the service.

CSet w e l l
Sisters, students, parents gather afterword.

3if(N)l 1ILE TIRE
2HSHI6LISS SIZES

E78-U
FI8-I4
§73-14
878-14
171-15
H78-15
J7S-15
L78-15

RIM.10ES

735-14
775-14
825-14

855-14

125-15
855-15
885-15
315-15

H.TJC.
Knhot
Cheek
Pries

27 JO
29.78
31.30
34,10
31.SO
34.10

36.30
3740

Fed. tax 2.24 to 3.13 According to avoitafailHy

With This Ad!

liOUMTSie t HEW ¥1L¥I|
NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED

r . * »

Sane! Oras^es, Oyncsm Gnipe-
fruh. Pecan*. Pralines. Jeliic*.

and COOSRUI PaftJes.

Hsndsosrre Packages of GOUIKS. -
Foods and Imported O

ifts?

QrC), hind p>'.Aed
iree ripened fruit

Christmas Orders
I t by Decen*«r S,

116 VALENCIA AVE.
Coral Gabies — 448-5215 _

HIGGINBOTHAm
Miarni—South 3300 S W Stn S I "— 4^3 4S16
mum^^nm JSSN r^gih si - ?w 39i?;
H; L3uS—3O70S Fed: Hw» — 15?5 d35j S

8fiM.te5:30P.M Mon thriiSat

non-profit Fraternal Society will provide salary-
protect ton regardless of any other income. Since
1879, we've offered personally tailored poli-
cies for accident, health, and life. For informa-
tion about our Salary Protection Plan, and
many other insurance benefits, send in this
coupon.

As a member, you will be entitled to join social, spiritual, and
educational activities.

Name. ... . .
Street. .
City.. Statc_ Zip
Tel. Age Occupation

Catholic
ASSOCIATION OF FORJE5TERS

insurance
9T5 Middle River Drive, Fort Lauderdaie FL 33304 V

Beautiful Christmas Gifts!
} Rosaries, Meda'ltons, Statuary

NEWS
POSTERS and PLAQUES

AND
A Whote NEW Selection of
Year 'round. All Occasion

GREETING CARDS

#^if Xi^
2820 Ponce de Leon / CORAL GABLES
SPONSOHS3 BY KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

CORAL GABLES COUNCIL 4 4 4 ^ 7 4 4
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AMUSEMENTS,
MOVIES-TV-RADIO*

Film Ratinp:
National Catholic Office

for Motion Pictures

* « - "--ir-e C

8ea%" v .s« "•#, T*«
B€- A •
g»-* s - r *-j
S.'.'s* »*si 3 * B

B ;' — a
Bs i Js-i-s & I
8 t • « -a's a 3
2 i t* S * S
_ *;• vs -d— t-3
B *;* Sa—SCF 'S .
8 ' - j Ma "-s

V-.Q * J

*-J

v#- » - r * s 'a «2

V . A8< * »
V* J j 8
V « 2 C5—C3-» 1 3
v / J r :«• """s C- •— E
*•„•»';-» S

« «-2 « 35"- =«*£ t
Sew—J*" i s.a* a 3
ft 3 " Ps*^r -

Osss- S*»M- S
Sir ~ ~< A «

«'4* * I

£ s*s r Kr was Va~j! re
-a-3

a* *^s Goes* :A . - I ;
Pars 3* *Sev* A-3
Pa"J«e< A-3

'A-3

C-avS se f A-3.

€ f - -Ci

Phase tV «A-r
P . -K Frswa sA-2

"ram -&-21

Ca - foJ- j SjjC.i 'A-4S

C**-»S»f» A-2-
Cazw Wp" -S sr1 tow Vfesstfer CA-3

'A 3*

R e s •- HosxS A-:

A-2"

of s

Me* t' *-3.
Cs i?

3 90-r Tns S -ages' Dsg >
A '

T3« •s' N>3 ! "A-3-
*"?-3-3»^ "C"
r»"J«-JC*2'5 A-3
~ » H v-»" C'srf Lsr'
« -•* 3"«J» C..

'*-3i

Le Ps* •< T»e»*"e as afa
A3

S'so «. The , A i
Se»8- tips *-3

Ss'jr c; & i

Sv-5 "••« A 3

i 3

-"_ B

c-se W9r-«n -A-3J

K2~>oair .A3
S^a-ji-s ^ "c'J B

Saga- H < r A 3,
S 2

C?
- -r B

3'ea* Ga'sfty 'A-3!
S '< '.3— Ps'r»yka
Ova* H s " 'A - i ;

35 se1" fleedles SA-3J
Ssm6"er. The ; A - 3 I
G-'S A-3,

V8E-»sr A-3
S a~s T"e ' C •

Spcst AJit Sa* Bt "<e O K ' A-3
5s.r-"'e* T "ie K • er ' A 3

A3
Spikes &3*9 A-4*
Super C:s? "8.

Savage s Locse C

Take, The SA-3;
n»af Man Bsi» -{A-3>
Tnpie Echo iSi
Thie¥€S Like Us {A-3!
Traitors, The CA-3j
Three Moskeleefs (A-JJ
Three Tough Guys I A-3!
Two Men of Karasnois CA-3i
Tattooed Swordsmars (A-3J ~
THSV& Enferiainmcfit fA-11
Thunderbolt ami Ligtitfocrt tB> '
Tear m the Ocean tA-2> *
Thojrjasine ansf Bushrod {A-3J
They Call Her One-Eye CO '
Together Broihers (A-3)
Tough (A-3)
Taking af Pelham One Two Three
iA-3)
Terminal fAsn CA-3)
Unholy Rollers \C)
Uizana's Raid (A-4)
Uncfe Vanva (A-I)
Undertaker and His Pals, The (B /
Up The Sandbox (A-4)

Visit to a Chief's Son {A-2>
Vanishing Wilderness iA-1)
Valerie and Her Week of Wonders *s
[A-4)

Where the Lilies Bloom CA-1) ':*
Willie Dynamite IB)
Warehouse (A-4>
Watched! <A-3)
Westworld (A-3)
Wedding in Blood (A-3S
Woman of the Ganges (A-32
World of Buckminister FuKer iA-i> ^
Way We Were, The CA-3) g '
What? !C>
Widow Cooderc (A-4) ^

Your Three Minutes Are Up C B)
Year of the Woman (A-4}

Zandy's Bride CA-3)
Zatoicht's Conspiracy (A-3! '.
Zardoz (A-33

KEY TO RATINGS
Al—Morally Unobiectionable for Oeneral Patronage
A2—Moraiiy Unobjectionable for Adults and Adolescents
A3 —Msraily unobjectionable for Adults
A4-Moral!y Unobjectionable for Adults With Reservations
B —Morally objectionable in Part lor All
C -Condemned

Heh Up in Harlem ?B)
Mn-» VH« sud His Six Wives CA-Jj
He-bie R <3es Asata (A-l?
Hs* *Q Sedtice a Woman IB!
Haman HevoiwtisKi CA-2)
Hsyse at Cheloyche Streei CA-3)
Huckleberry Finn I A-l)
Harrad Summer {B>
Harry and Tonto (A-3{
HoneSxidies (A-3)
House of Whipcord {C;

Jrs the Name of the Father (A-3)
Italian Connection EC)
.< L.ves by Night (A-3)
! Escaped from Devil's Isiand fB)
( F Stone's Weekly (A-2)
inheritors. The (A-3)

Jim! Hendrix (A-3!
J31! The (A-3)
Jjggernaut {A-2J

Kazablan SA-3J
Keep On Rockih's (A-2)
King in New York {A-D
Kiansman, The tC)

Lady Yakuza £A-3)
Ljcky Luciano (B) j
Las; Detail (A-4)
Long Goodbye (A-4}
Lion Has Several Heads (A-4)
L3ve and Anarchy CA-4)
Lcrds of Flatbush CA-3)
Ll.in'AtoHy (A-4!
LJC.a (A-4)
Lscombe, Lucien {A-2)
Longest Yard IA-3)
La* and Disorder SA-4!
Li'tie Prince (A-Ij

Sr*frenof
LITTLE PRINCE: S r*

Like E 8 White's Charlotte's W«b. ,•%»*&« #?Ss«sS Ex-
opery's The LinJe Priace is ose *f tixsse di&fc-ec
thsf ts appreciated and be!c*vsd by readers rf sS f
its appearance m the nud-lM8'5. iijff hiUeSadt abssl fee lit-
tle lost prince has been svnetiiixg t^ss cfclixeo stfrj read it
earn' aver mi® their own adu3iiK»d sr-tf pas? «r* t© t£«:r cwt*
children

s. She i>ut(k 3 a sifty 5xe f ™ r:l
and now. m a Stanley Owen pr.-«S-c^c.': cf fa:e tpwiay.
Little Prince has ?ts screen ;t;c3sxatt;Ts as 2 Lereer-Loew
musjeai starring Hschard Kslej' ss Ihe i e Sa^t
aker-ega. aod Sieven Warner as *i;e l;:ilf Prtsr-e
lures fci? heart srd ai

?*ssng iiisfc photofraphy

ha? provided a vsssai-y srascirg 5sirkdr:p a* t ie

Film ratings and reviews
The Him raliss* and review* xppettva% aj It?

Voice are furnished frv the Dni«ion«! Filn: acd Bread-
casting of Jfee I'sited >ia£s?s Catholic Ossiereoce soleh
tor the guidance oi our rt-ader* a* ts ros£«u? is wier
10 select the monies the) »ish to \?tw. or for iketr
children to sc-e.

Follow is? is as explsttiixa of uhe ratiast as Ifeej
are assigned bj the I>FB.

stage for a spirited if uninspired rn^sisa^ treatsieat * Alar*
Jay Lemer wrote Ibe hxics, Frederick hseve U» roassc
and Lemer also basdled Ifee

There is a delightful votee-over opening fiassfeci whi-cl:
establishes the Kiley charac.er's backgr&srf tzz a Bsarveieas
and imaginative way. as be recalls his siisris as s little bey
to get grownups to look at his drswis-gs. nRKds less ap-
preciate tbera. The scese undersajres the ssr»p®rta.ace of see-
ing things through Use child's eye. and oics'v csnrles over to
the storj" ;faai follows

Kiiey introduces himself as 3 daredevil pile*, by singing
an airborne ;une apprcpriateiy ii'led "i Need AJr" — and
the film is off and flying His r.eed for sir and soaring
through it notwithstanding. Kitey saco csashlzzis etr.e cfghS
on a b!eak expanse of the Sahara Desert, cniy so awaken: EJ
ihe morning and find himself in she cefnT-asy of tfce ii'.tie
Prince Steven Warner-, who it u i r» a-: has bees dsing
some rather wile soaring of his own As thi pnr-ce — wto
looks like sn snge! but. thankfully, doesr. E :ry 10 sr* jiie or*
— relates his adventures. Kitey graduauy re-disc^vers Us
own ha!f-forgott»n flights of fancy The L:ltle Pnace. :l

RICHARD KILEY as ift«
avJafsr aud Steven Warrc as tre L"**"e
Prince appear te fee stec* c**?:-«t£e "T* ;cs.e
of nsvtfhere. In Stsmsy Dozen's *"If— r* **••?
l_«raer-*_oe*e r^usica- basadar, the c~< 3"S

fey Antc-5*e de Satnt Exuperv -̂o-—

.l cf a ?:.ne: 7? Isr. was
a fcease, • witfe three •n'eJ

Jiact." asa
Ac tfee g?

of ftigf:** M c-!her pfesets — -xc:::-:a;- b-> ta
eccestnc p€rsffna£«s — ssd finally w.---ur.d ;>-- :r yx> s
spot wfcsre K:k:y crashes

p
bare given fear, rnscto food fer tfcsfgh*. :i >r^<i wire ••;;
release itmn >2x stnctcrvs cf life •*-;:,-. ..r:/.- a ::;t*.« ̂ r
and a Jax sS? allows h's3T.st4f to be tarru^i Tr,=r* s*r«i»
stesrjHfly di«srei^traehci setjwriCC- ;s played sy Hc> F."
wfes projects £wt tfe? rifht smsust «f -s-:?".-:sr -v..-irn: .n
sktfeer Tfte to. ;s -sr^'.her ssazinsHsve rc-~p .-• p'jy»"1
Gere Wsider. a-d whether the;e yeq-,;e~.r??: vir-? -.v.-cxb
pnee o: a<!miss:cs A-! -

/f's your life — now is the time!
IT'S YOUR LIFE by Richard Armstrong

The Christophers. New York. 3Si p. tt.lS

Most of the readers are farn:!i:ar with some cr sii of tb.?
challenging Christopher books, such ss Make she Mast of
Your Day, You Can Change the World, How to Be a Leader,
and many others. The latest book It's Yoor Life is ore of the
best yet to be published by the Maryknc-J! Missionary. Rich-
ard Armstrong.

Within the book are daily meditatioss to sfeow bow yoa
can apply spiritual principles to ihe ciudleages of daily liv-
ing. Life is a journey, a pilgrimage, we a pilgrim people.
always traveling, always searching, yet if we take at least
three minutes each day to reflect that Christ is in oar midst
we will become mirrors of the Incarnation, staodiag so tall.

Pciiatioi:, war. ra-csai ssd political ccnflic: p '^vzaiivz
— these and otfeer preying issues have ptarvi • ur «-r.::re
pSaset "ir, trouble " Solatlass mast fee sought ••»::h:r < iir-
selves. in our relationships with o±ers asd -.vi'.r. -.he Ic '.-me
Creator ^ 0 sssSasns us is being. Rese-«s<i by *.hs- zr&i C-JR-
tact *Vh the reafe ef Jfce spirn, we can bring m-'ir-j t-«erg>*
asd irsyigiit 10 do tfce JS-HJ that must be done.

(Reviewed by Sister Celiae Gonnae of the Arcfadiocesan

BOOK REVIEW
witnessing boldly for all to see. wbat we believe, in whenn we
believe. A child learns what a Christian is and so does the
world in which we live by watching as. Have you ever
thought of what kind of image do people have of us? Weli, the
author has given us food for thought from January the first
through December thirty-first in It's Yoar Life.

Since it is your life are you aware that by the time you
are 70, you will have spent nearly a quarter of a century-
sleeping? The average person spends about 23 years of his or
her life asleep. And here's how most Americans spend their
waking hours during 70 years of life:
11 years working . . . 8 years recreating . . . 6 years eating
. . . 5Vz years washing and dressing . . . 3 years getting an
education . . . 3 years reading . . . 3 years "talking . . . and
one-half year worshipping God.

THAT'S 63 of the proverbial "three score and ten" years
of life spent doing the same ordinary things everyone else
does. These years can be well spent or misspent; its your
choice to make what you will of them. After all. it's your life.

Father Armstrong asks us to take three minutes a day
for prayerful reflection. More if you can. And yoar effec-
tiveness as an instrument of God's healing love may grow
surprisingly. Don't wait until tomorrow or the next day.
Start right away. Now is the time. It's y&ur life: Be sure that
it's headed in the right direction.

Each reflection book is followed by an inspirational
Psalm or Scriptural thought for that pertinent to the reading
for that day in particular. Talents are meant to be used.
Spend a few minutes each day talcing stock of your abilities.
Be open for opportunities to use them.

MUFFLERS
FREE

n MINUTE INSTALLATION
•EL-ALEX" ACST

VP£T-T5Q
•FORE s&

WE SPECIALIZE

=- ct-i '3 • * rt\- r

• Ma ExiTSi»

• Master Cfta

A r r o w Mu f f l e r Ati-?sxw3y
 snce!?57

14545 N.W. 7 Ave. and N.w. 144 St. 688-0574

IJTABLES
Ail 1975 models
now on display!

&nilio Requena
St. Vincent

ConsinentsF Mark IV
ContinenlsS

Cougar XR-7
9/toniego

Conies Capri

John Oamich
St. FSose of Lima

Heet i

And the new, new, new MERCURY MONARCH!

Ponce de Leon at Bird R<L, Coral Gables 445-7711
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TQUY
Dawn i Jsyce Vl«ce*rt Wil-
son, ieft, »mt Tmims

S se-
ries. "Tsoy
Pawn,**

i '
LC Vi'!.'.-.'..

Olcf 'Miracle,' new version

Miss Teen-Am
— a zest for living

Sebastian Cabot, starring as Kris Kriagle,
becomes the center of a furor involving big
business, science and the government when he
insists he's the genome article, in "Miracle on
34th Street." two-tair f i to special to be rebroad-
cast Friday. Nov. 2S<9-!1 p.m.,»WTVJ. Channel
4, This contemporary version of the 1947 fibn
classic also stars Jane Alexander, David Hart-
man, Jim Backus. Roddy McDowali, Suzanne
Davidson, James Gregory, David Doyle. Tom
Bosiey and Roland Winters.

Kris Kringie happens along just in time when
department-store executive Karen Walker t Miss
Alexander) must find a new Santa Claus for the
store and the parade. The unorthodox Santa is a
hit, to t&e deiigbt of the store's toy buyer
i Backus t and R.H. Macy !Doyle> — and to the
chagrin of rival Adam Gimbel (Winters).

It soon becomes clear that Kriugle believes
be really is the fabled old gent, aad the store psy-
chologist (McDowall) draws Mm into a sanity
bearing before a politically ambitious judge
J Bosley).

Kringle is defended by a young attorney
• Hartman), who is divorcee Karen's neighbor
and romantic interest, and the object of her
young daughter's ^Miss Davison) Christmas
dream.

Kringle's identity is still officially up is the
air when his attorney is inspired to involve the
U.S. Government in flie raging debate.

tan Mgiiykawii if Kstssas. wis km tttg&i as
Mm Teesagt America far tfee $mi ymx iss'-zMrr
^ tetet — mi ese hsg pmMim hamMfhtbtr

i assi ssienato d a few Sway fey
Ths petite .& feel. J ici&fes a»:sve-fc:r».

ere«e a sear
g p

g s* ,'WT¥|. Cfcasati 4 li\t
hem Utfie Sa«*. Arit. y£x?s psm -skil*** sr-4

ike song "Mail® Let," as«?vj* *urs Srs«
L«e ^ ^ Aadpĉ r Sepians «ai r«»r i«^ star* Pa.*

e. Jsiss

za *1-

a mas.c
tes i Slasferd trslv#rsltf ag#

sal write s&t&nasf s

cteaa. s^stetie

Song" aad a
l i W

iamee of

Kris (SebasHm Catwti

"Miracle « 34tb Street" is a H
mont Prodactioa is association with W$M
Centary-Fox Television, fffodncsd bf Resetasst
and directed by FieMer Cook. H e script was
adapted from the 1947 George Seaton scareeBfiay
by Jeb R b *

wife a me& wmnkfru a «^g®e thai is
wife ate Mted, she was sot esiy a Mt

^ M k ^ vtewers bit

ia fear n ie as Iftes Teenage Assertes
"I mmM ffiee to e«osvey Is my

Me ia lie IMled States iferii^*i»li8Ai5€Re«*ay
ol tHe. Ha matter wfeat «»*s ̂ at&s m Bfe may be by

fterigtta
•can be a

•••.••• S T A R S T U I N S E O . ;

EMTEKTAIMMENT. ,,.'
IN A THEATRE S E T T I I ^

DiCK CLARK
""GOOD Oi-D ROCK 1»-Rt»i"

mmfflAs
Small Aii-in-ear Aid

MEW! TinS'only

GENERAL George C. Marshall, who won the
Nobel Peace Prize and was known as "the great-
est military genius since StonewatI Jackson/' is
the subject of "The General/' to be broadcast on
WTVJ, Channel 4, Thursday, Dec. 5 (9-10 p.m.)

BATTERIES & REPAIRS
For Most Models

Coral Way Hearing Aids
3131 Coral Way mac C9tt
{S.W. 22nd St.) 443-O8ZZ

FRl JUtft 17-TBURS JA?« 23

Toi^ Lena
Bennett Home

SJO5O Si t SO SI2SO
FRi FES- H-TNtms. FEB 20

S€RGlO
FRANCHI

SJOSO. Sf JSO S12SO

fM JAM 31-TUtS F5B 4

sieoo staso SJSOO
MARCH If-SAT SMJJGHJ5

&igetoert
mperdir
S-OOO S52SQ StSCB

1 Boixy College Auditofium

^ benefit st^

^or tickets call 754-3322

SFECTACULMi ATIKACHONS
YET TO BE ANNOUNCED,

tmt FEB. 7—THUHS F » . t 3

Deaiw I He Star Theatre
M@ need to -dine @r dr ink; fust enfoy the sfio^v!

»OW BOOK1M6 THEATRE PASTHES
DISCOUNTS U F T Q 3 5 *

Fm-Sro«i> f»fc OriJ:
Mrs, Artm* ftSltor at 9*4-1743

/4SOID
GENEROUS DISCOUNTS an stir
SEASON SVBSCBIPTIOR m_*M

sii jo Uesva&'v Six- T?si!3»rs BTif &

BOX OFFICE OP<
MON- DEC- 9
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The Hsfv Ygar Is new

Tl-e

peths to

of cowsecreteci life*
Today we wisfc to strengthen your falifc anc > our

hope ooce mare! You caasot go astray, and vois cannot
disappoint your religious families if yoc seek in-
cessantly the patfas Sat !ead to the highest somixiits c-f
consecrated life. . . Many of your sisters long for an
evangelical testimony that is more concrete and
responsible. TMs Issgiisg must be rigorously accom-
panied fay another longisg, fee longing for holiness.
The words of a well-known writer come to our mind:
"The more saintly a vroman Is, the more she is a
woman." Ttes Is the lasiiracmy that the contemporary
world expects fnan all Sisters, even asd particularly
wfeen this world whispers to them appeals to live like
others.

-I*asi VI t» Btea&ers sf Use general

Ssperwra Ocaeral, Nkw. 11, IS74

Say 1 uni a saM*
ISweryooe eas say : I a s one of God's sons, I am a

"CXrMiaa," I am a temple of tte Holy Spirit, I am a
I am a poor Man of the earth,

towards heases. . . If ay more, I am a
i r i d

y
besag, a persse, a "Saint," o» whom there is imprinted
as indeHble sacramental character, aod « i» tferoogb
baptisn, ttooa^i cosfirniatico, and — if I have had the
»preHBe forbne — ttoreogB sacred orders,, is coe-
figared willi Cirist's priestfextd; and if fartberaaore a
special head, the vows, has freely committed toe to
f ottcnr Him, I see mf He, my personalty penetrated
by eoefScieats of perfeetioo* which must no longer be
ctabted, am! from which it is oo longer possible to
withdraw, witfeoat violence to my natural and super-
natural being.

-Paul ¥1 in General AsidieHce,
- 13, lf?4

Doubt is
Doabt . . . is a coatagioas disease, y

widespread in fee speealatwe, aai eeesespeoily
refi^ss thoagfat of mr times. It wooM t^se a tag
time to fe«« IHK*; its philosophical origins, wiricfa can-
aot tret aifea^te to a fensoas |Aik^^*er, Descarte,
t&e faroing of reason, ki ^arcb of certaMy, 6tsn tbe
main road of intellectual evidence to fee Barrow, sub-
jective mie of psychological experience . , .

H -woaid he necessary. . . to regain confidence in
the specific anthropology of oar Christian thought; and
to set oat thus along this new stage of oar life with a
lamp in oar hand, we *"*»«" with certainty about
ourselves, who we are, where we come ixom and
whither we are going. Who is man? What does human
life mean? It would be necessary to have left behind
the fatal theories of materialistic degradation and
idealitic one-sideness to reconstruct a positive and
dynamic science of oar life . . . .

-Paul VI in General Audience,
- It, 1S74

wii® is not wlfli me...1

To claim to free a teliever from the magisterium
sstablisljed by OHM:, whether for Ure purpose of
liberating him from the dogmatism of ecclesiastical
teaching, or to break the bonds of hierarchical
aafiKHity Instituted by Otaist in the Qkrch, woald im-
ply depiiiriBg Mm of tte certainty botii of the faith and
of the norms of morality, fids pharism of the certainty
of faith proper to Catholicism, and to prefer the
senseless torment of shadowy doubt, of spiritual
loneliness, of apostolic barrenness. This would, as it
were, assiermifle fee communion which in the sincere
adference to t ie aa&e®Hc Ctarch makes as live in

to be a crrs:s <s* crv
fie-* are! c? ».'?asr'
crisis o# c'vr 'ja»«3r

tiU
is

^3 trzxte; c: v:-r R-

*?>a'

•» c

frs*r v ; •?- = -;
f rts ̂  .nz^i" • w • * -

fetal a t s r e c - . - f : c~
the africx*,••';•*-s seers*,
and ths acccT.pa~y.:t5

ttvnan

sib'.e f-?* -rase wn;
have co-^trc^ c^ ?r.e
i*ea;*h ar.i

trt»
teur.ger cry
•he poo- to &s Esfrr;, sr
by ieav-Ins to die cr

pa-rents d3 PC? fit inJc
the framework o*

an pure rypofhesas
about the future of

•Fad VI to

not with me, is against me; aud be who gathers mA
with me, scatters."

-Paul VI ia GesseraJ Aodiesee,

must think wdT the twentieth ceatsry and prepare the uew generation
- J- J for the ip-eai proWenis of Cferisfiairily in Use nest cen-

-Find VI m G«»eral Audience,
Nov. 13, 1S74

Woik^raol fl

Tie eooteniporaFy mestalitF is
than ever agajast a form of knowledge based cm tfae
words of altars aad mot en one's own experience,
whether actual or only possible.

. . . The knowledge that prevails tofey is rational
and scientific, say rather physical and qsaoiiiaiive
and experEBeatal tawwledge. . . . Aslrestn^atfels
level of knowledge, human intelligence does not
realize what it has abdicated, namely tfae use of its
faculty of arriviBg at higher tmSk* that Is, essential - - - Religions knowledge . . . cannot be contest
and metaphysleal troth . . . . *** ^ selective spiritaal phenomena which a sen-

WereeaH Pascal's ea&oitefioB: we ffi^ make ffce timental, seff-cfearismaticT idealistic religion may
effort to thMcwefl. We will ffcen see that t i e argamait generate within, only to remain Hind to the traiscen-fa^.
of aothor%, on which feith fe based, draws its dent Reality toward which it stretches out its arms i n v

strengflifromihecredaKO^of the see using it; in oar ^a™, if fee Holy Sprit, sent by ifee Fatter as Oaist's
ease, God; and therefore ft becomes very strong in- name, does not beip it m some way. Here a new way of
deed even if it remains m the sphere of mysterious feaowiag can complete the astoosmoss knowledge of
truths. reason: ksowled^ Igj way of faith, harmonized by us

-Pael VI ia Gemeral AedSeace, wife &jdTs Word, orratlsercosaigg to as grjsterioBsly
Iry dwiee gift, can GO our mind with a real, joyful

Christ and ©f Christ, and wosild make as hear repeated
by Him tfee-ffereat lor UtecosdemiiaiioB?): "Hewho is

. . . TMs wiB l » <H« of the great aims of the Holy
• • * Year.

-Paul ¥1 Is General Aaitesce,
Nov. 14, 1S73

Prepare for Holy Yesr
The Holy Year is drawing near, also for Rome, its , ^ „

typical and central seat. We most prepare oarsefves to W t IltUSf f@gQIil C0i1fl«®flC@
receive its great lessons and really cany ost its
spsdJBc disdpliue.

. . . Happy are those who enjoy normal self-
mastery, and who can unhesitatingly undertake the
ascetic effort that the program of fee Holy Year
presents to one and all in order to instill in individual
soals and in the whole Csarch that sew Christian
vitality which should characterize lisis last quarter of

It is sec&sarf to regaia coafidsssce in
rationalify, wMch ftauals its certaBify on Use seSf-
evidsice of priiHsptes, ©n the logical rigor of toe men-
tai process and oa the dedsrre costribi^km of a credi-
ble &IUi.

-Pas! ¥1 la General
Nov. IJf
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DEEDS
'We wasft, we pillage, we pollute $& prodigally
thai the earth we thought our slave has turned

on its master, threatens to destroy us,"

We must stop using, consuming, wasting
By EEV. WALTER J. BURGHABDT, S.JL

In this approach to reconciliation, my argu-
ment has been basically simple. I have argued
that reconciliation implies rupture, a rupture on
foar levels: between man and God, within man
himself, between man and man, between man
and nature. I have argued that reconciliation, the
destruction of rupture, ultimately comes through
grace, though Christ, through love. And I have
argued for fresh attitudes — to God, to myself, to
my fellow men, to nature — new ways of looking
at these realities, new ways of addressing them.

Bat attitudes and words are not enough. The
Epistle of James is strong here: "Be doers of the
word, and not hearers only" (Jas 1:22). And the
First Epistle of John: "Little children, let us not
love in word or speech but in deed and in truth"
(1 Jn 3:18). The problem, of course, is: How? A
remarkable ecumenist, Lukas Vischer, made
three reflections recently which he thought rele-
vant for the Holy Year. He took from the Book of
Leviticus, chapter 25, the three prescriptions of
the ancient Jewish Year of Jubilee; each
prescription suggested to him what all Christians
might do so as to make 1975 more than a limited

"Wfmf makes Christ's teachings
difficult is that they obligate us
to do something about them."

— JohnJ. Wade,
"Conquering With Christ," ? 942.

Catholic celebration tcf. National Catholic
Reporter, Nov. 23. 1973. p. 11:. The i&ree
prescriptions touch ' I 1 ecology, «2; justice. *3-
freedom. I should like to develop, to expand. Ms
brief suggestions.

One prescription fairly leaps oat of
Leviticus. The Lord says: "The land is mine: for
you are strangers and sojourners with me*" ̂ Lv
25:23). The point is, the Jews were expected to
"recognize this divine claim in each year of tbe
sabbath and even more in each jubilee year. The
land should rest in this year. The Jews should
resist the temptation to regard the land as
property to be manipulated by them. God's crea-
tion has its own right which has to be respected
by us" (Vischer, loc. cit.).

WHAT does this say to us today? I argued
earlier that we Americans are raping the earth
to our own destruction. We waste, we pillage, we
pollute so prodigally that the earth we thought
our slave has turned on its master, threatens to
destroy us. I argued for a new attitude — against
the consumer mentality, for a stance where we
are not despots but stewards, aware of the in-
timate unity that links man to nature, aware that
the subhuman too is sacred, aware that the earth
belongs to all men.

With this new attitude, what must we do?
First, we cut down on waste. We no longer "use,
consume, or expend thoughtlessly or carelessly,"
no longer "use to no avail ," no longer
"squander" (American Heritage Dictionary).
This means that many of us will eat less and
drink less, smoke less and drive less, either wear
the clothes we buy or give them to the poor, stop
hoarding for an improbable future.

Second, we pillage less, plunder the earth
with reluctance. Obviously, the earth can not re-.

main a sort of eternal Eden, virginal, untouched:
mac must live off the earth, is empowered te
remake it. Bat I can ml believe that, with our
technological know4sow, each square foot of con-
crete most destroy a square foot of soil. 1 trust
that the uncounted acres of Vietnam we have
defoliated and depopulated we will help restore;
this is not charity. tMs is justice. Those who hunt
wildlife and shoot for steer pleasure I do not ask
to cease and desist; but I do ask them to examine
their posture towards the subhuman: Do they see
the wild duck and the deer simply as man's
plaything? The examples are legion. sta6 each
person has a different set of contacts with
nature. But each of us should henceforth touch
the "things of God with greater reverence ;
where we must consume or destroy, let it be only
because paradoxically it makes us more human.

Third, let us pollute only where pollution
makes some measure of sense. Only where we
can see pollution as a lesser evil. Only with a
parallel effort to limit its destractiveness. The
energy crisis compels us to temper our Ideals, to
come to terms with reality. Please God, it will
not mean compromising on principle: God's
creation is sacred; touch it with reverence,
pollute it with fear and trembling.

(Tie text for Father Walter J. Bargbardt's ar-
ticles is taken from his booklet entitled
"Towards ReeoaciHatioa" published by tbe
United States Catholic Conference, i m This
publication may be ordered by writing to
U.S.C.C., 1312 Massachusetts Ave,, N.W..
Washington, D.C. 28085. Cost of fee pamphlet is
19 cents I.
•(Copyright <c) 1974 Unite*! States Catholic
Conference)
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:$.>. Christ didn't merely talk
but He DfD whctf He said

WORD POWER

"To fee good, to be a loving person takes a tot of
Can we Identify with Paul's portrait of lovo? iov© h
patient and kind...It h not Irritable or resentful; It do®$
not rejoice at wrong, but r&jokes In the righh."

By JOHN J. Mf«.\l,K
Few themes jtuiip out at us so frequently in Saei etl

Scripture as the ;sneu»ni reminder that actions speak
louder than mere words T)H1 Bible itself lays down
principles, lint it u also packed with action an«i eon
ci't'tt1 Uwtl.s Tlu1 old Testament, for nil it« wisdom umi
roliRious leaching, records the history of an active
people all the way fruiti Moses' shattering tho
tablets from Mount Sm:»i, David's slaying (loliuth and
all the prophets' stTraitmig anathemas from the
lum.st'tiiph. It would seem, in fact, that all ancient
religions wore fully aware that it was necessary to
practice as well as to preach.

In the New Testament, the witness becomes even
more pronounced that how one carries out his beliefs
is always paramount "Faith without works is (load "
The ,tuprmn<* example is tho Crucifixion, Christ'**
testimony to tin* point of death that Hi' was willing to
do just as He had s<nd to lay down His life for His
friends All His' words culminated in this final action of
death itself. The Resurrection, likewise, the j.;r«'«it
event thai, Impelled in total silence, without any
words, is a gripping revelation that what Christ did.
the st '̂ti thai He ft.tve, was earned mil in fulfillment, of
His earlier primuses If He had merely preached and
the Hesurret'tioii IKUI never hupiwm*!, would any nf us
he Christians today*1

The importance ut insistmg on flu;* quest inn
dovetails clcarlv with the Holv W a r purpose of m'nn
eilution K H M . we ni,tk«i certain that we ate. at peace
wiih Ctid, then withm ow-elvcv .ind wifh «»ur broilwr-i
ami Kilters t'Vetywtu'iv We !i,nv f.iveu a lot ut thought
lo lht'<;o (di-.is hut Jhev will remain imMrmiftlrss iiplrv;
we (t.mtit.itc thetu itif«» .ii'tum. unless we -.hake mir
tiwii life .ipuil .lt|i< propel oui.'U'lvci tli'ldlv flttu iJu*
au'tut t» -Jiow forth .( way «i( life Oi.it IN dem.in«titt «f
rnodetn Chrl'4i,stir-

SVHi'KJSIN'ta.V, the acient on action it, Wither
conlernponuv Chmfwri hr.ttuv. it r. t im\ r> tilled
With MightV <lmk, itl ..tcK ut wtUtey.ifit; to th«* Salth
within, twl •.om«'li»v» or otllet w«- have allowed
on! ."(five:, to drill ifitit î kind ol pi'tvutr inward

sense <it v«|ues As Uinj,t u\ everything is all right with
us, our families and our little microcosm, we don't iVel
the neceNKily of putting our faith into active practice
We need in We much more than Sunday Mass peopl

Vatican II brought Jthoul a resur^t'thT of the real
Christian imperative to go out, mix with the world,
aerve at'livcly a-s men and wunu>n who love the d

news Marching on Selma is just one example th;it
ilm«ds can Unrig .dwiit utitHtrl^ni rlmnues. Krich ttne
has t(» decide Uv himsclt the aelum that h«> should sake
to show that he |i A hvety Christum

CJuril kvvp-i uinuidttss: «^ rfinvladtlv to fml the
hungry, clothe ihr (Mkttt, t« ((Hjtivv tju* Mttnet
SorueJittw or t>ilier we (tmk û wm UWH' J< ultL worn out

eitrporui wurk^ "I ttu*rcy, havtnjt Hltl*4

for UnLiv's hwtje wt«Jd Mott of us f?!«'l
ifv li,4t'r( rnmiph <«• w'1 hv ju''t hv(ni; our mvn lite
ourielvc- wittimii woirviiiK ahrnit our i\«Mghbttr.'. ami
itse world Jtmmti u\ T!n-v WJV to'««ve i 'hnM c> in ser
Him in «'ut nrtfihbnt tiM to C<IIM!««I1 aiir^elv*"* ii«\ird

DO VVK, for uiKtanct1. i?ive ws mw'li ejfort umi
wtr work as we possibly can*' Do wr sis an

p treat mr workers asi Full human htMnns? Do
we treat our associates with the gentleness and
sincerity thut tJhi \xl did when He lived arming u s ' ))o
we vou* in every t ' lmion and l̂ k*? foil part in ccmi-
niunity affuirs* Do we respond to our pnrtsh n»H»ds not
only by jaimriK societies but by serving them to the
best of our rapacity"? Is it possible that If an angel of
the Lord should come to our town looking for full-
fledged fotlmvtM's of Christ, lie would select us as
Christians*'

It is by no means easy in these difficult times oven
to know quite frequently just what to do. but if wo
wallow in indifference and l«t the world j»o on without
us, our life will lose its savor-

As an Uhistnitron «f this trend, we run take ;i look
at the Sorra niuveniont. tWoUHl to leatikni; yawns. ilKti
to the priesthood The Serra Club is rindtng much to Us
dismay that vm'JUfrms (uttny are v^ry ifaree What ran
imHtibty be done'' How do <v».» go abrtut .Ntruetunni; an
i<(l<K'iivt» rwrultinft pniRram'' The ft»sptmstbttity am)
lhi* ch-'dleUMe for ftntlin^ meJti a procraui will Ux uur
tngcnutly hut. AS f'hrittUHn». we Junw tlmmith f«tU»
ami hope that theirs htis tn b*4 an .irtsvwf »ntu*how or
other, tl sw«ns ReiK'i^Uy wittutti^t l*y nwny ui
p.irlteuUr ea^e that thrrt» is a Jyefi ai identity in
dersty ,U

th«» Srn .t nK»vrtu»jtit then lw*. to ib» it
' Jit'Uou Us juitvp thi'i utmtily prohU-m.

tiv b.iviH»> l»i«> hmv help the pri'rvl'i r^wieffly in
•l«*velo|iinfj ;* new HifMiiutK Ctrt th»>tf ^jcaHoft Ttnt Is a
tmW plan =>i ,ietni« T<» i{n|i$ennmt »l »it! f«M< jit Hi*«
laet ^ml Um^M1 w«- r>

. . ,/s nof as strong as deeds in achieving reconciliation with God, Bible mokes clear
By REV. PAUL F. PAI.MKR, S.J.

In getting the theme (or Reconciliation in
Deeds and not Words Father Burghardt begins
with the need to do something about our ecology.
I would like to pursue that idea with
particular emphasis on the need of cultivating
the garden of our own souls. As already noted,
the word ecology is based on the Latin word
"colcre" which means to cultivate, to cherish
or to worship. Adam was called upon lo cultivate
his garden, cherish his wife and worship his God.

The garden that Adorn was asked to
cultivate was the garden of Eden. But he never
got around to that task because he had neglected
to uproot from his own soul a tendency towards
pride, which the Serpent through Eve would ac-
tivate into the sin of disobedience against God,

The lesson would seem to be that ecology
like charity must begin at, home, and the closer
lo home, the better. If we can not love ourselves,
we will not be capable of loving others. If wu can-
not cultivate the soil of our inner being in which
noxious weeds can easily grow, we will be un-

If you love me

show me

by your ocflons*

concerned and insensitive to the basic needs of
our fellow man,

THIS itiflensilivity. is underscored in the
passage from tlw Apostle James cited by Father
Burghardt. The passage of James goes on to say
quite cryptically: "For if any one is a hearer of
the word and not a doer, he is like a man who
observes his natural face In a mirror, [or he
observes himself and goes away and at once
forgets what he was like" (1:23,"24).

We are hearers of the word and not doers
because WP don't stop long enough to take a good
look at ourselves. Many of us are afraid of whai
we will find growing in our garden. Weeds and
erabgrass in the early stages of growth are easi-
ly mistaken for healthy plants and good grass.
But unless uprooted, they will stunt and suf-
focate the good plants which should bring delight
to the eyes of God, of our fellowman, and of
ourselves.

When I was a young novice I was introduced
to a spiritual exercise called the daily examina-
tion of conscience, It was meant to be the first

By HKV. CAM, J. PFKIFEH, S.J,

Mark had caused problems all year in religion
class. The last session of the year was no exception.1

When class was over and the second-graders were
leaving the room to practice for their First Commu-
nion, Mark and John stayed behind. John offered lo
help put the chairs away, Mark stood around but refus-
ed to help with the chairs.

Without warning or provocation Mark suddenly
jumped John. They scuffled, Mark grabbed John from
behind and circled his arm tightly around John's
throat. His hold was so strong that it took the teacher
and her aide several moments to pull the two boys
apart. Once released, John ran off to join the other
children. Teacher and aide proceeded to lecture Mark,
but he shouted, "I'm going to pray to God that He get
you killed!"

With that the teacher slapped him. "Finally," she
wrutn me, "I just treated him like I would my own
children when their behavior is most unacceptable to
me. 1 slapped him a couple of times, and started usher-
ing him out the door . . . . My ono consolation about
striking the child was that maybe he himself could
sense that behind those slaps were 'I care about you
and want you to straighten up and fly right!' "

AFTER a few moments Mark quietly returned. By
then his teacher was chatting with tome ottier children

stt»p )(( ,i pt'ucrvi lit Unslmg which, hu
wnulrt continue for ffe1 tt<sl uf mv tth* l.ik** Use
r«il <»f rnv companions J Mipposi* I tjiirtHt'itd >i\ .t
"pitiuri" tmvsct*, bui you <\in't npi'ml a half httw A

,. day taking >ut hi«W"*t invrntoty »f vmtrwtf
wttlumt tttsptt'tmtf ;*l ff.irit that much «if your
pirty ift I'glt'rtutl atlti fair utllv to tin* I'VCS oi (lir

••towrver

TIf>: KXAMtSATtON ot run-n-ifiK1t« w,r;
calW ;m "t'wirHr" J) tnrm ol "ilutnii", you
"inatlt1" your !'x*iHiSMt.«irt of rimvirmrr. ymi
"took" inventory V"«syhunlwSnultli«*w«H>ih \<ni
warchfd l«i (tie nabgrtist mid ymi l«'gtiii hv
ptllhltg Wj} Ult' blR WlH>(S»i (DM 1(1 Ihiit \'M roullt
net tn the liftic tint's We vttTi' told to rji.irt with
tilt' i>sU>(nul ilt'ftt'l-4, the oiii"i triurc ohvimn ,v(ul
thi'ii to jjn t(» work (»(i (h** I ("IN iilivimiv ,toit

th.»t tin' "i!«ilv invrtUvrt1." uk«*n t*y
rtwrrtlit'rs of Airuhiiiu'u AndnymoUH or A A w;cs
imii sti^(?t<stril liv J .fesut't (tru'tf whn w-ct
snttii'thfntt of 41'ti-fiiiindt'i' t»l lire movement bark
in Uir iriiddle !»;«>•;

Hut the (nitron salttt •»( the ««Xjt)t1in t̂Um uf
rnti;iSir-Jlcf H dllf Apostle .fittH'**' Ifh Wht)lf
Iriwr c«ni!(i \w rtv4ti wtlh proUt for H lisltng <>f
tin- (|rlfvt*« we sltuiiUt Itwk i<ii w\wt\ w«* jjcl down
urn i«tr kiuH". to wivti tmr imrdmi. wh*-«. m \MH
vVnKh. wt( uproot " ihc r.tiik growth of
•Aickodnt-ss ;im) ttivjvt- wtlh irtfrkni'ij. Hit* (m

v»oid" O! 211

I have (if.«il it -4»u| sh.it Urii);imui Ki.inltlm
inadt1 ;t d.itlv i<x:inun;ili«'»fi uf c<niscii'nc»i ,irtd thai
he U'.irm'd <i( the pr;u tnv irotu ;i gntup «t
Flench C.iihulic \;\vnm<. w)\« li.ui tii.ult' th«'
Spintu.il cxcrcist';. uf St I^n.itius Thcr*1 is nun «•

'flu* iiiipliditcd w«ird f"r Jaiiu'S ts (.ilfh whlrh
mu-it '»lmw U v l t in flcfdi Tlic impl.nucff word
Nil the* Apostlt* f'^ul t\ vluuity (»c lovf, ih>' mortl
prcciiuis tit .ill tjiitt'-. uiiplitfiMl \ ir lu«'s th«'
>:ti-.iti-st jjiti tit flic Spirit f.ovc tiMi must show
ii>»flf in «fct-ilN, hut Jur I'.ml it is not ctu'iifih to
j»<> U«MKI In i)«> .i ' do j;itii(ltT ' We IlillMf tJK
floml wf iriuit In- 4( l(iviii)! [H'CMiti ' li I ntv<*
:iw;iv -ill th.it 1 h.ivt- Itiit hav«< rmf ln\ •• (i;,ii!t
notluiiK" ' 1 f ' o r l,'( Mi

wlu> h;u| droppitl by Maik I;IIIU> nptiF nvw tw'idf1 lin",
and without looking up. :uid -atftty. "I'm soriv "
"Mark, do you WJIII to he i'nenuY' sin> ;i;,k«'d "Vc . , "
he said "1 torfjivc ym, Mark " 'l'\w\ hn ĵ.;i-tl c.ich
other A (cw miniircs l;ili>r she noticed .Mark walk ov«*r
to John, shake IIIK hruui :im| tji.ikc up

1 have thoitghl oltfii ;(huut this tt'iiclicr's ex
j!ci'ienc(> Kv«'ti thoUfth Mark liad caused trouliU* all
year, she had apparently established •itmw kind of
trusting relationship wuii htm Wtthm tluit t-ontext
Mark was able to set1 her Maps a,s M exprfssion of real
care rather than just an annrv t'X|iliisiori by a
frustrated j id l

In sharmi; this story 1 vini not ailvucatin^' skipping
children In many vrars of leaching I rt'c.tll strikmc a
student only once, a high 'U'hool ^-niot, and 1 regret
Ihu! because it, was simplv ii iiffn of tay own .irtttcr Hut
thh teacher's experience sujjge-iLs strongly tho uitjua-
l.'UK'e ol jctioiLs ."is well us words in healing Mini unit
ing. Soint'tiint"!. as in this inndi'nt \\if achun ma\
ciusi" pain (it ninny olhrr casf*. (he
t'tim is on*' that brings joy ;in«l p

Words are nbvioiiily unp<>rr,int in liuiiun
niunication, but ;ix WJJ :><IV "at'timis '̂ H'ak loud(>r l\m\
words." Or «H lii#« wmg fi«it« " My F»itr J«Jtty" iuiti it,
"Words, words, worth If y»m hm, 4m"t trtl mt,
show R W " Thin »s it? tr»»i itt wiacitiiia «t m titf «th«r

ol life St i* {Htrtt<*M}«rlv i r w IA r«?i(|i*t» *iw&-

rJU(,URt:N ami .nluU-. w.adi Inns then
parents to.ullfl", .nut pur'-.l'i ,ict niti-it Illt'V iili»em>
that ' what vou do •iliouV. MI lmi»l 1 can't hear wh.it \m\
s'av ' Whi'ic actiuti'i and woid. n'ltifdree wU oilier
then jtwjiU" i*i ,i!i aui'--. tend Ut hi1 t(t'a',vi> tnnrttU't tn
relationship1-, ol respect jind mutual conceits

flutdreli tllld li iMtil It; itt'lH'Vt" fltei! rrll^loH
tt';iclu<r':i worits ;ili<mt fhristian (titsUim whi-n tlit'V
are atiMihiti'lv rffjittJi-iih-it in >-l.ivt t>, the sntallcvt ,u>
tlVlt", "I'lu-v I'lf'.tlMv (Jlli'stloil te.telu i s tit" ji.tfftlt's
b«'lii't in the fad that <fud luvr.-i th»'m when itn-v
rweive tin Mtfns of t\m am! ;ii(tvlum The idt*ul uf
respect for each tndividii.il a> unM|ii«lv ttt-n-ed bv (MM!
V.I hard to gr.np wlu-ti mie ss t .*i'«-tv pr>ti>M'<t dp
predated or llttetled In

»»•

t i r o w t h . r<'cinictli.itl«»f> p
tlllOUKh (MT'iiHUl t l t t t ' M r l l o I l Wf-dl1-.*!"!1 .t V ll li (i.lll ut
Micii i t i l iT . i c l ion Itiit thr wcr t f - n w l ••) )• - ' - i . t r d in

a n d K H ke t i iij» by < l m i s .M.irk w.i-. r «> rf ».!•• i e r.Miir*vl

hv he- t t ' .H'hei •, w o r d s ' Do M m -A tn! h- m> trs<'iid'«''

1 f o r g i v e v»u " Buf I v.uiil i ;>•'•>•• • l(Wt t lr t NtjpS

fold hm\ evt 'H m o r p iti*'«'K >b *' i i " H<""rntiHt'iv c a

him «*mi *iu*t fe*- *«•>» il'.mt, H>< us turn wens j

than w»r*l8 "If » * tr show

"The Old Uitamant for «i! ite wisdom and cctialous teaching,
record* the history ®f on mtiv® p®oph — «ttt the way from

Mo$e$ shattering th® tubhi$ from Mpunt Slnal,
Bavld slaying ColMh m4 nil thm pnpktt* l
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The beginning ... and preparation
YOUR

GOSPEL f f k i t Scads? of Advent;
Bee. I, mt). issink f il-5; Bonuuw
13:11-14; MstHiew »:3?-44<

By F ATBEB EUGENE HL SfALY
This Saoiay, tt» first Soaday of

Advent, marts tbe beglantog of the
liturgical year. Interestingly the
Church celebrate fee beaming by
reraiodiiig as ©f the end. the end-
time wfakb is flie conclusion of all

la the Obi Testament the end-
time was referred to most frequent-
ly as Hie "day of tbe Lori ." I t was
toe day on wfikfe He wosM bring to
folflUment aB feat had been planned
from tie tjepanang,. It was called toe
day of the Lori because it really was
His day. a clay of exciosively divine
activity. Bat it was a day that would
intimately affect all erf creation.

Often enco^i in the Old Testa-
ment the day of the Lori was rec-
ognised as a day of judgment for sin-
ners. Amos describes the day in very
somber tones as be tells the Israel-
ites that their expeetatioa of that
day as a day of salvation is in vain:
"Woe to those who years for the day
of the Lord! What will this day of the
Lord mean for yoo? Darkness and
sot light!" iS:18L

Basically, however, the day of
the Lord woold be a revelation of
God's saving Jove. Just as in the be-
ginning God has revealed His love in
creating the world as goal and mak-
ing man in His own image and like-
ness, so at the end would these ideal
conditions exist again. The garden

condition of Genesis X trtere mas
and weman spoke freely aad open!*
with one another and with their God.
would be re-established in the Lord's
day.

It is appropriate, then, that the
Church should give as a picture, or
various pictures of the eacHaue now
at the beginning. These glimpses can
serve as motivating principles
throughout the year a& we try to ap-
proximate on this earth the ideals of
the end-time.

IK THE first reading, from
Isaiah, the picture is a gloriously
universal one. While the prophet
does not use the technical expres-
sion, "day of ths Lord." this is wfaat
he has in raiad tit speaking of tise
•'days to come" Tttese days will wit-
ness all nations coming together to
worship God as one people and iay-

S'S< Uta tm JO" V-

. 4 S

of the Faithful

First Sunday of Advent

. 1/1974

?. 7 K ss —
SSLtE « J l O e S*
* K W X *-sS '* -«sa Sflr- *-••*

SS I t * -r 2ft

5*

CELEBBANf: As we start preparing ourselves for the
coming of Cteisl at Cteistaas, let as present our petitions to
the heavenly Fattier.

COMMENTATOR: The response lor today Is: "Lord,
hear our prayer."

COMMENTATOR: For Pope Paul, Archbishop Carroll
and all the bishops, that through their guidance we may be
led to a CtaistiaB renewal of our lives, let us pray to the
Lord.

PEOPLE; Lord, hear oor prayer.

COMMEOTATOB: For tfae leaders of all nations, that
they may recogaize that Christ's ideal of a universal brother-
hood is the answer to peaceful coexistence, let us pray to the
Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, bear oar prayer.

COMMENTATOR: For all of us celebrating the
Eucharist, that we may take seriously this holy season of Ad-
vent, as we prepare to welcome Christ at Christmas, let us
pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.

COMMENTATOR: For the broken families in our
parish, that the love of Christ may bring about a new happy
family reunion, let us pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.

COMMENTATOR: For the needy and the sick, that they
may realize that their lives are meaningful to prepare the
way of the Lord. let us pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
CELEBEAJfT: Heavenly Father, grant us to live the

spirit of Advent while we prepare the way of the Lord, so
that we may be able, to give Him a warm welcome at Christ-
mas. This we ask through Christ, our Lord.

PEOPLE; Amen.
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f#QVENA devotions In St. Tiosolfey
Church, of which Father Mschael Gigan-
tic OJULI. is pastor, attracts hundreds of
the faHftfui each week.

In the Archdmcese

N©Y#n€l$—on the way out? No, the Mod Age likes them
Mmsst ewery day of tte week esBeqst SHB-

day. ooyena devotions to tbe Biased ¥kps
are in progress at one or E»W« efeafrises ia
the Archdiocese of Miami.

As tae time and day of tbe aewesa, a
period of prayer rKated for niiie consecative
clays far a psriicrfar peiitiBB cr ©ceases,
varies, ss does the attendance m different
locales.

Florida is
Hope owfedsd a* ?

is Miami's smtiiwest

Fatter ifiefaaai GSjgaati. QJKJL, a priest

«fckb praseles the dewtice to 0sr Ladf «f

is appeiDiiBes! as fwter of tfae

tave atoeat SO pespls par-

Father Atettot Father

cxowds to area cbarc&es as families of ser-
: pafed for their safe refmn.

likewise* liagr. Jhfe Selaate;, psstrar.

9 K ^ i & tew^. is &at ̂ r t * . tfe aj^esia to
trib f HS^J. «hfci3 hsgias
y ^ ai 7:M pas., will be C<HI-

ctactei,

"WE
dafiass oi Valican H Icr extra oxergicai

g
ttis week,

are tios far t%e Feast of the
Jim

ed Uus year j » Doc. T.

i

cooples are ̂ a ^ ^ ^ , " Fatter Gk

• $© Fatf«- Ctorl« MaB«,
a Ratessp-isrtsl priast «te> bai: isrilaied -thai
^^fc^ar ^ ^ ^ ^ ia Half Family* Im-
irjacalat* Casceptioa, M^Miy, Si Bete,
Blessed Triajty. aa i Cefpes Qr is i i

Msgr. ESelaney Father Ireland

the Miraetiloos Medal is conducted after the 8
a.m. Mass on Saturdays, would like to see in-
creased attendance.

He attributes the decrease in novena par-
ticipants to the fact that there are "so many
activities and TV programs going on today"
and that people BOW work various shifts as
compared with years ag» when the average
workday was finished at 5 p.m. He would also
like to see more young people participating in
the devotions, commenting that "in our youth
we toew so much about these things that the

fa of today do not kaow.'"

Ddratf
{ra! AefEe, "Mary's Re?-isils to Oar Msiais
Age.' Tss' CSiate 'pcicst ftwrs^s as isjswiasg
is tfas popa,ter!tf c£ ssraaas. wkicfe dstrteg

to a
preciation af the faith.*'

ap-

. Holy
to

At the Geso Qmrcfa ia downtown Miami
where awena prayers to Our Lady of the
liiraeaJsos Medal are recited daily after
every Mass it is estimate! that some 400 per-
sms participate in these prayers every day.

TRAMTIOXAL Benediction with accom-
paayisg hynas in Latia follows novena
devadeats to Ow Lady of the Miraculous
Medal at TM p,m. oa Wednesdays at St.
Francis of Assist Cfaarcfi. Riviera Beach.

While the summer attendance at the
perpetual novena is only '"fair," according to
Father Vincent Sieehy, pastor, "there is a
marked increase in numbers during toe
winter season."

"We have quite a number of people of
Latin origin who attend from other
parishes," he said, "because they like to re-
tain the beauty of Latin hymns. There is also
a need among senior citizens to retain the
traditional hymns bat we also attract a
number of young people who appreciate 13m
latin.

In his parish. Father Sheehy declared,
"there has been an increase in devotion to
Mary, since the people discovered fisat they
had misinterpreted the statements of Vatican
II regarding ike Blessed Virgin.

"In addition to uoveaa devotioss,
members of the Legion of Mary lead recita-
tion of the Rosary every Saturday moraiBij
here," he added.

. AT the Holy Spirit parisSi fa Laatana,
Father Donald Ireland saM that ifaeir aorona
to Our Lady oi. the Miracnioes Medal coo-
dacted after Mass at 9 a.m. as Satartajs at-
tracts a year-round crowd af some 3K per-
sons.

"You can not fiad the Holy Spirit
Mary," Father Ireland declared. "She is the
mediatrix of all graces." He too foresees an
increase in dewSos to Mary ssee tiae VS.
Bishops* pastoral letter, "Beteld Yomr
Mother" and the apostolic exkeriafies of
Pope Paal VI entitled Mariafis C i i t e l
was issued early Ms year, —MJLF.

'Reflection* set for feoeiters
f, OJP.

I W V T Sl\f ; THE

' KABTREm* See. i
tte Ooalsteas Retreat

CLASS!F!£D
Father M * J^erts,

JkimVmmef
ie*i SHE am-

at 4:30 pm. m& <s»^*- at t
p.m. issuer wS I*

•miM (a&sm M&SA.

treat tease sssjsa..

Schedule of Serra Clubs
He*tf first and third Tu«tJoy of craci* roonttj
C f f c Ho*el, M

Serrs CM ef 9mmi
M e«ji fourth Monday e l eoch
C«|« Oc«a>n Ksfc H«t*i, 3200 Co{t Ocean
FactL»«*i«irrf»l« I2;i$p*m.-lh

Club sf Ps!m Beach

at 7.00 p.ra.
, W**t Paia »*#<*, Flo,

Rest Contro

MOVING?

S B^ek* m St. Jmtm
Immediate Financiitg

Available on M«dda% Best
Condominium Value

CORWTHAN

TEUUS
WHERE IT HURTS!

replace the picture tube with the finest
name brand grade A picture tube and overhaul
fhe chassis tor only A m 0%MkQK

• G-E, RCA, Syfvania, \-1agnavox or Zenith TV's
only.

• 2 Year warrantv on picture tube plus 90 day
parts and labor.

• Picture tube 21FJP22,23XF22 or equivalent
• TVs mav be up to 5 veari ofd.
• ""Kefriotes" or "xcwnbo" extra,

HOPKINS-SMITH*
Wfiere tf*e cwstomer is always fight.
.\1asierchar^ or SankAmericaKl Wefco
mm MM, mh Awenue-f art tautJereWe
515 Prffn %rlngs Mife-Hlateah ^3-4460

" " #VS0 BEDUHJm

IF
YOU CAN'T
TAKE IT
WITH YOU...

CALL
The St fiftcent
de Paul Store

NEWEST ¥00
*Ft.Lco*mIste 524-0716

513 *.

S.W. S&ih Av«

2323 H*. Oistc

Miami
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S38 24 Si. KB.
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Advent — looking forward to the Christ-child
By FATHEK JOHN J, CASTELOT

During ifee $gmm of Advent t ie CSarch toote forward to
tfae celebratta* of Christ's coming at Christmas Tbelitargy

she pespfe of £k»$ Ior Use establishment of His reign oo earth
t'sderlywg tfcis recall is the idea t&at tfae two Umgwgs. osrs
asd tfanrs, are somehow parallel And they are — seraebo*
It is t t e -"ssm^ow" a&oot which I should like to write My
porpjse is net simply to clear up some ewimoo sas-
oxsiterstaadiiigs: &at tnigti£ prove isterestmg, but tn the em!
rsdter negative Cfearittg sip misusderstandtngs SJWMW pav«
iite way for dearer aaderetafitog, sad that can be reward-
ing!)- positive

Ute expectations of the people of God in Ite pre-
Christian period were far from being ss simple and
as tltey are sometimes preseatai In fact, they were p
complex and, in point ef detail, cwnfosed They developed
over a period of sboat a tiiottsand years, and this devekjp-
ment was conditi©i»«l by t t e historical vicissitudes of the
people

TO IMAGINE, for instaace. that the prophets feaci a
dear prevision of the Messiah — His being bora of a virgin
mother in t te little town of BetMehem. etc , etc — would not
only be as indslgesce ia oversimplification i t weak! be quite
sunpty wrong Were i t «wrect. it would be impossible to ae*
coast for Ute fact that die overwhelming majority of people
with w t a n Jesas came into contact did not recognize Him
And tfeey were people who from infancy had teown onfv one
book- ibe Old Testament, Even His most intimate diseipies
acteo-wledged Him oaly with difficulty, a quick reading of
tfee Gospel of Mark sbooid make thai clear I t was ocly the
ResarrsctloB a id Peaeeost experieaces that finally enabled
them, to penetrate, ever m gradually, into the mjsier j of His
foil identity

Tfeis is a very important point to remember, for we no *
read the 0W Testament texts through the eyes of apostolic
faith aad centuries of Christian tradition Our Jewish
friends, who do not share tfcat faith, read those same texts
quite differently — and that should fell as something about
the nature of t&e texts tberaselves. They can be understood
in a Christian way only of they are read with the eyes of
Christian faith.

To pat it another way; I t was the Christ-event which
gave ultimate ioeaatog to the Old Testament, and sot vice
versa. The first disciples were confronted with a unique, un-
dreamed of. revoioUoaary fact, the fact of Christ, who

&mt
Gifts and Decorative Accessories

7400 ftod Bosd
Soutf* Miami 665-3470

I

Give the Best
at Christmas

fiiffs With Deeper Meaning

CHOOSE A RELIGiOUS BOOK - for Adults -
Youth — Children — and you have a perfect gift
that can bring the Light of the world to your
ioved ones.

*

f

Come browse through
a fine selection of

Bibles.
Religious Greeting Cards

Medals and Rosaries

Statues o Plaques » Nativity Sets

573-1618

Catholic Book & Film Center
2700 Biscayne Blvd., Miami

(Free Parking in Rear)

"Open Mon.-Sat. 8:30 to 8:30"
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* * are y t6ejr

«spis««si»5 fees! they esSi S» tapes ef

is *
year* of sacii *(Ki*i»ed

Shop The Pantry Pride
Discount Way and Save

YOU WN_BECAU$£ WE DOICF WAY
PRICES t € € » « SHOT B « £ HNf ¥AMJ«S €»N

FESTIVg FOO£» FOR YOUR HOUOAY f^EASTIWGl

Pantry
Pnde

k Sirloin $i69
Steak

TemJerloin
Under Blade
Blade Steak »*«

Fla, iraptfraits
20 ssr

Slewler 4 ^ ^ 99
Tuna 8:«k

Preserves

i ip t Bananas
2**

Red Radtsbcs 2 fcS I 9 C Avocados

Whipped Topping t¥ 39*

Layer Cakes ̂ <« ' i f 89 £

Frozen Bagels 3 S¥ s l

Broccofi Spears >Sgt 2 9 *

French Fries 5 & S 1 2 S

Soar Cre«n -'S 4 9 * « i ^ ^ lafce 3 •

cS^Sto'̂ w'. 3 tSk 3 9 c S ^ ^ ^ ^ s e
Crecent Ro«s Vii 4 3 < S ^ S i l a m

Singtes AV 89 £ Meat Franks

9 9 * SRceiHaSS* %*=.,--.' S I S S

^^tSaTiSogBa « ! 89 e

sl*5pi£l» Kielbasi «- 99*

691 irVa^ar lto«*s i,:; 99*

K J » O H ! .

Cream Pies
«3C«»0O

Cooked Shrimp

Fried Fish Sticks

: s i Herbal Shampoo '-^ s I " Split Top Bread

99* SiiertorRazw
s t 3 S Plastic Strips

Wheat Bread
8 9 ' Kalian Bread

' T *79*
4Se Mygrwfe's Bolognat 69*

4S* ^

C0TTON fStOWN&SIRVIf RICH'S
SWABS I ROLIS ffOIMIYROLL
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The Voice visits... a parish festival

>-*£k"' TH" !S -s *"e t'pr'-E =• vea>- #»en parishes
CL-gf-cj? *"e Arcrd-ccese ro'd their

- " . JS 4ss* *a.s 'c *-e 2e g— cf the
ca-'sr;c"e's. T-e . ' : . « ,s"ed the fest-va!

• A-"-~r.;:*a: c- j a ' i " Aes* Hollywood,
a 'ecese^tafsve

fes* *a 3-3 : " - --eac' r s -« sere of the
z. 3>!era '"ern.

-;• y

•?bsa *r:

WHfTE e sp»:arts or
csrr

ever r~e preference, ycu
can ysuaHy f ira =- at 3

f ry>g cut as* fHe rides, peos* Sf
ail ages ftsve a fcsi? a? a *

Miami, Florida/THE VOICE/Priday, Nweraber S , 1374/Page IS



Small schools form
coalition for action

After a fall year of frfasntag, and many
hoars of cesssit&tisa «it& arts §cfe»is» tiie
Stroll ScS#&I €os£ttioa was fassded Sate-
Jay. Nov S

The purpose of tie greap is to be 3
""project-otieuted orpussaijes working for
the community. wMIe creator^ an atmos-
phere of lofetfeemess between tfee small
schools Is Great®- Miami "

The on-final meeting was held at the
Seier. Jesuit Prep. Scisoffl auditorium and
was directed fay Selea Siadeat Council presi-
dent Fernando Aras

He has had lite idea for sticb an organiza-
tion fcr over s y«ar. and «feefi the beginning
of this school sear came be visited Jft* otter
small scfceois ta tfee area. Hey shuwed a
marked interest in the project sod assarai

of their support.

Guest speaker at the event was City of

Miami Mayor. Maanc* Fmtm. v?tm
slaed tfee wspujrtaaee of acttvtsm

wjat it ukes It take*
mumty activists whs art willing lo gt*e up
itoetr time and w iawa asi tees*®* nwei««5#
ui the process," be s®«l

The msjw also proposed Sfr$f#ral pro-
jects which fee llwegfet the Coafctmi smM
becmtx involved * j f i j H« started ttat lie
(brought the CoaiiUes mm a Ivm edea.
wisfeed all sdsoo% tfee best of

Ose «f !be « teases of the a r t i s t we a
deeis!«$ by tbe scfesois is undertake a eaoeed
food drive lor Ttsaitksfmng Also lestato'tly
seteedaled were a Christmas tsy dme. §
rfeaa-ap of the beaches m Earth fey- and ta-
voivexneni m ttte Easter wa ta te i and
Bicentennial

Betes Jesuit was elected p-esufcai ©f l ie
Coalition, and Loanfes Academy sad ̂ fe«
Dame Academy were elected vtce-pFestdeBt

These Monday-night footbal
fans are dads of players

Tes j irajffc; wtssisig itrm fsc sfee fibs t ta i tn.
mais a bags Emm
cats* com-

Players ^
tfeetr sags" ^ temte J e « } i fe tfee
wfeile *si«fce^ s game froia ar* nsned
tfee stasis isd

CHAMfNADE footbaFI coach Vince Zappone explains 0 play to fathers cf the
schoois focfbail players at one of his Mofiday-n=gh! f i lm sessions.

films ar® j *o #f 2»p^»t-"* sfff-
f teM uss5Tst353s %a« fees' a s

-„ f

- " ' • * * J i * i

(*•«:

* * * * • * _

' lias L* sfce first j tar s»e
have tn«! fes «rii% ds* f J&SU
ass! «t Sa? teen 3 fe»y ̂ r « * »
J» sa,s4 W* * t p r t it 6e &A

eaefe year "

fspeee ssiaih* f

twsisy fes> see ilw*nsc*¥
tie-s Bat t£us vaar fee fell tl

» paresis ICH
geiber usisre rf fee fesii ew«iSf

Cariasal C*tets a * fs-
tmts sat si tee sl^^s w«*r"

ost its

W1NMERS of the Catholic Athletic League volleyball tournament held this week
were the girls from Assumption Academy's A team, who defeated the team from
immaculate Conception. In 8 team competition, the Holy Family team won over
Oyr Lady of Perpetual Help. Assumption Academy team members are: bottom
row, left to right: Carmen Sosa, Rocky Martin, Gaby R'sos, Mayra Morion; top,
left to right: coach Maria Portuondo, Miidred Palomino, Elena Pernas, Ana
Robassa. Sixteen teams from Dade County Cathoiic schoois competed during the
season.

Soccer, volleyball,
football champs picked

"We haw stedeoss from
all mm at Caasuaasle aei it
makes it ijaater for fsstiit&s
to gel togetter." he ex-
plataed S0 t ie
fil were

tts Ttaj&sp%'jof fsste at

wwili f i w Clamts^e a S-'l
raarfe »itft l ie «fiy tes to
Smtb Brswgfi, S-2L To-

l Fissstatieti <mw 84*
&sf t Plaeiatist. If

Ckamitiasle aei Plaetatlwi

EACH week, so either «
ay or Tsesday, &i^ese

and about » fathers get to-
getber in ifee scfesci's cafe-

tscal recalls.
wesli rep^srat Dfetrict S
AAA is t ic R « ^ ^ 1¥ |&sy-
offe based sa <^jx»»ts* ts l i l

By JOAN BARTLETT
* Sorry, tfee Search at

Boystown has beea cancelled
— the one that was scheduled
for Dec. 13-15. However, next

their tile for the second year,
leaving Si. Stephen CYO to try
for revenge next year. They
also took the *ship in football
against St. Rose of Lima CYO,

YOUR CORNER
weekend's Search at St.-Cle-
ment Parish in F t landerdafe
in still on schedule, as weE as
one at St. Rose of l ima Parish
Dec. 20-22.

•Study in Europe! The
Student International Service
of Europe is now accepting
applications for their four-
'veek summer trip to Europe
iind the 10-month school year
program. If interested please
call Mrs. Betty Dunn at 233-
7159. Call soon, as applica-
tions involve a deadline.

"Championship CYO
Sports notes: In volleyball, St.
Timothy CYO defended

having Pete Torres and Terry
Johnson to thank for a good
deal of fine playing.

On a penalty kick, St.
Thomas the Apostle team
finally soccered out St.
Monica CYO in an overtime
upset. Now everybody can get
down to basketball.

•C.O.O.L. meeting Wed-
nesday. Dec. 4 at 8 p.m. in Our
Lady of tbe Lakes Parish Cen-
ter. December activities will
be planned. Oh — don't for-
get the Service project this
Saturday, a visit to a local
migrant workers' camp.

CAREER ME« WANTED
BROTHERS of rhe
GOOD SHEPHERD

Staffing Camillas House--
Miami

we fend the hungry
dot he the naked

sheltet the homeless
"SERVIMGTHE POOR

AHB AFFLICTED"
United States, Canada. Ireland

P.O. BOX 1829
Miami, Fia, 33101

Lose yaars^Jf — Lovp and serve
Cforisl* Sdctai service £r>

Wort u d feeartechfs
teed No pay
love, crave
biti'.v L i te saper-

WRITE:
VOCATION
DIRECTOR

P. O. BOX 389
ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO 87103

a

if ififiig?

Depending on what
you mean by "liv-
ing** of course.

If standard of living
means something
more to y w than
plastic, Porsches and
Pierre Cardim . . .
may we suggest you
consider the priest-
hood when choosing
your life's work?

There's a Jot to be
said for a standard
of living whose
standards are above
%#i3t many people
calf living,

For a life style that
isn't a style . . , but
a true commitment
to people instead of
to things.

If you think this may
be a Jot* v«th your
kind of standards,
get in touch.

WRITE TO;
Rev. John 0. McGratft
Director erf Vocations
6301 Biscayne Boulevard
Miami, Florida 33138
Telephone: 757-6241
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Bishops probe issues vital to the U.S.
Ctm ti nued front page S

missive abortion; they called for Gairefa
intervention m U.S. policies eoneensBg
human rights, and beard progress
reports on the Cisureb's attempt to deal
with U.S. policy and practice eaneerniHg
illegal aliens.

EVEN on iii-Ctareb issues, there
was a strong social dimension to many of
the concerns the bishops dealt with.
Repeats on vocations, edocatisi!, perma-
nent diacoaate. priestly training,, all call-
ed for more sensitivity to the needs of
minorities, particularly of tbe Spanisli-
speaking, the largest subculture in
American Catholicism.

If aaother single topic eoaki be said
to have caught the bishops* attention {far-
ing their meeting, it was the rising eost
of everything.

Thej* passed a brief resolution ex-
pressing concern over increased interest
rates and the effect of tight money on
housing, and they mandated their Social
Development asd World Peace Com-
mittee to develop a back-up paper to dis-
cuss the dimensions of the problem and
the factors needed for a solution.

When the bishops arrived in
Washington, they arere aware that the
national offices of their twin coaferesees
— the National Conference of Catholic
Bishops and the United Slates Catholic
Conference iKCCB-USCC* — have been
reorganized in order to meet the
budgetary deiBaiais for fee oext fear to
the face ia iaRatioo. Tie tight igtd&et
was an underlying factor is many of
their diseitssiofis aad played a direct role
an several decisions.

§is§t@f*s'

Mass

CARDINAL Timothy Manning of Los Angeles (left) preaches
dramatically at a special Mass at the National Shrine of-the !m^
maculate Conception in Washington, DX. The shrine will be a
focal point for Hoiy Year pilgrimages and the Nov. 2Q Mass was a
U.S. national observance of the celebration. At the Mass bishops
file up for Holy Communion and exchange the Kiss of Peace
C below).

the ead of their sneetieg, they
were advised that their nations! offices
would have to cat bade, services or §»
into deficit spending by 1955 aetess
assessfseais were raised — so> they
almost smanHii#asIf vowd a #0eegas
assessment increase is 1SJ6 ftotn sut

cents per Catfcoiie to seven cests per
Catholic -— the first soch tocrease ta
several years*

Inflation let ia stBBereys other ways.
Wt£boei iwHtey to f^sd special projects.
the bishops agreed to bade a number of
ooaammtucatkms Izainiag sM (kvetop-
mest pt^imiis —• bet asly if oatsiiie
faeds cottW be obtained few them.

THEY were told that their North
American College in Rome, long their
most prestigious training ground for
priests, started out the latest school year
in the black but may be $20OJ00 in the
red by June because of rampant infla-
tion ia Italy.

Tie Catholic University of America
in Washington, D.C., may be forced to

cut back programs or eater deficit
spending unless diocesan support quotas
met in full, the bishops were told, The
reason cited was the same: fuel, food
and other service bills has outstripped
the financial benefits of risiag student
enrollments, consolidation, cut-backs on
more expensive programs, and other
attempts to maintain a balanced budget
over recent years,

BICYCLES
Assembled mn4 Serviced, reody to ride •— NOT in a cortonl

* lightweight ladies' high
carbon steal frame

* Elegant enamel finish
trimmed wfitfi contrasting
color stripe

: * Selection of gears

¥•&&- is torn ptrfeet «iioi« tm tisst new ^k#
. .aa4l»st»¥ boys His*'"SKeedT fin bike.

3CHWINN

Mate sad more sctton-Biinded adtifes « s turn- f
jog to cycling as their answer to tfae need for a ;
isgular exercise props®. It's fan! Asd it's
hesltbyE
* l&-%pm& cte-ntilear gears
* ^orts^yte fc»**ws ^% r tQ^
* Twio-SHk feMdiift • I 22
Also In lilies* model

Your Wm Wham Ymi C«* < ^ $&smm Mt fmr Boaod — F^tcwy Authorized Parts, Accemoms And Expert Repaks!

n i l oral

661-S363

SPRINGS JMK'S CYIH
SHOP

&5tt4.I.mTH,ST,
NOSfTH MIAMI

191-S457

HIALEAH CYOE

HIALEAH
S22-4013

ilCICLE CEiTEI :

AFTEgmSSMS

MBN.W. 183 ST. :

652-300—sanncs
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Archbishop to get award
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Boy^own of Florida To Observe 10th Anniversary On Dec. 7

Boystown 10 years old,
will celebrate on Dec. 7

artiw l«fer$lip »§ptr t iapt i ia t

S'rtfi liiiariiiaiisssil Prandn*, Xkmd fseSaie Jsmtm M, ASted, Jt&ssosi E Oavt*.
tfifc Alfred fe^^, WHsasa Sspsi

H. tje*. Scarpe f f Vakstise are!

i&e Usstas esusestwSj ettafe&ite tern ax eese
rf
ottssss

A i
Setoi «f La*. Tasspis tFatonsisr
L f fi ULaw
Law

file
sf

Sl©ssiRg of

new clinic

ewsy sf eliaic at Cesuo

as a

Pastifical Mass, celebrated by Arch-
bishop Colemaii F. Carroll and the present
aad former piiest-e&rectora of- t ie boys'
residence will MgMi^ti l ie Ifitfa anniversary
oa Saturday. Dee. 7, of Bgystown of Florida
m Soaii Darfe

Potsded in lf§4 by ArsiMsbap Carrel oa
141 acres of fsine^twwaigHwsifa at 11400 SW
137 Ave.. Boyslowa Is »SJW iBxfer the direc-
tion of SIsgr, John Gtaie, pastor. St. Hugh
parish., Coeeeot Grove.

Also coeeeleibraitsg with the Ardibisiwp
at 10:30 A.M.. wi l l be Msgr, John Nevins.
Arehdiocesas Dirsetor of the Catheter Ser-
vice Bareaa; Patter Neil Flenuning. pastor.
Si. Clare Ctercfe, Nortb Pata Besch: Father
Walter Dockeriii. pastor. St. Mark Clwrck.
Boyatoo Beach. Father Vincent Sfaeehy.
pastor. St. Francis of Assist Charcb. RMera
Beach: all former directors; aad Father
CjTil Hadafc. past®-. St. CaOierine of Siena
Chardi.

LOCATED in aa area which provides
open space for football, soccer aad baseball
am an Oifmpm-skm swimmiuf prol as well.
BoysiowB bad its beginnings with five
residents from tbe fetbssiic Home for Chil-
dren m Penine and from referrals of the
Catholic Service Bereas. Under the iirec-
««o of M^ r . Uevim and Fatber Flemmiuf
Uw small cmmma&Y ha4 grown to IS in
number at t i e end <rf that year. Tbs bays
were foieg in a conmiiajal do-rmitory and
attending schools in the community.

Early in 1965 Boystowa was incor-
porated imder tbe FtorMa Statates as an in-
slrttstajs to profide the necessities of life,
both spiritual awi material, to dependent and
neglected beys. «ithaat distinction as to race,
creed or color. Of the incorporating beard of
directors those who remain active include
Archbishop Carroll, Father Flenaniug, Msgr.
Nevjns. Dr. Ben Sfaeppsrd and Ralph Kenick.
Shortly after iocxstparsUaa John MacDooald,
Dr. William T. Broisn, Dr. Joe Kalbac,
James Lanier and I>r. Peter Smith, all
presently active OH the board, offered their
services.

MORE than 13© teenage boys bave been
residents of Boystown. Of these many have
been s«sraftdfy masted mSi te fanffies,
a nsanber have volunteered for various
branches of tbe Armed Forces, three lost
their lives in Vietnam, and several have gone
to college.

"Most have gone on to successful maturi-
ty and have profited from Boystown's 'fami-
ly' life, care and training," Msgr. Glorie
pointed oat this week.

The physical plant at Boystown, which
receives about 85 per cent of Its financial sup-

port from tbe Arcfafaseese of Miami, saw sit'
eludes four dormitories with a capacity of 45-
Plans are in progress for t ie eatslrtirtjsa of a
fifth beiMiaf Tbe sports program km bees
augmented by a Mlas-ikfce Track for tbe im-
plementation of the National Youth Pnajert
Using Musii-Bikes spemmed by H«da asi l ie
National YMCA msmg Maa-SA& as a too!
for i

Au»rscas Icgten
ITOg, sal tbe

The

F,
at

rf i f e week.

Aid for Afrfco;

Additional Standing cooies Iroi^
Miami Rotary Club wMcii aaaaally ̂
"Holiday on lee" op«aBjg ingfet lor Bwstowa
and majateiij an e&scatjonai faad as well for
the institution. Kiwaius. Jaycees asd tme?
other pnvate clubs also aid Boyslown fi-
nancially and the iastilctfoa itself spora^s
an annual Christmas appeal, tertecaes and
obtains publicity through Psbiic Semee a»-
nouncemeat$ OR T\* Cbaeneis 4 aad 7

by €RS
WASHEW3TOX-.

set for
F. S i

Are»»isi#f
Ote. S is St.

; a rm fcy

«8C«. feSS

The Miami Doiplims hav* sscfsjfel j
town as recipients for tHesr dsanty games
and provide tickets for the yoaflss to hwa
games.

ifcrUi
stnctea Afnoo Saigas ns-

the WJ^JSl
from special
peais. 9%xh

t#

St.
Anch#ac«jtMi SW

t» tausai

I s

jficc«*aa
is

CAM1LLUS HOUSE, siafied ijy the Srowers of the
Shepherd in downtown Miami was the recipient of food donations
for Thanksgiving from stydentsaf Nova University, Fort tautfsr-
dale. Brofher Charles welcomed Annie ami Mrs, Linda Ericfcscsa;
Jeff Brinbach, sftKJent government president; and Neami
bu.

PHONG.- 866-3131

9

7134 ABBOTT AVENUE
MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 33141

1NDU5TSUAI CHEMJCALS
ING sad JANFTOt

LASOSUTQRY

to ;s
fanes t&g*c s*m^- zo Si.

2996

HIGH
SCHOOL FOR 8OVS

, f is, 331S5

7, 1B1&.

»* St Jof«"$

sovs w«-o *-s

TIME:

-ELIGIBLE;

PLACE: S L Jrftfs's Prem^sim-* Srtcc- *«K
or: S%fff. Pace » i # ; Se*-.ao!, Ota

St.

Sf, Th
^ H

Bring this p<

Nans- .

Acfefress

City

Scfenol .

1 ha»e taken

irtkw* Mi A« exareinauun i

die Sscaminatjoft in

High School.

MONITOR PLEASE - RETURN TO:
Dasctor of Adtnissioas
St. I^HJ'S Pr^Kraiory School for Boys
6301 Biseayne Boulevard
Miami, Florida 33138

Retirement
I V l l I g . . . IN Hollywood

.,*3"Excellent Meais Oaity . - : :;

^••••.Medications'Controlled* Maid Service
|;=» fanned Ac t i v i t i es , w i t h Occupa t i ona l Therap is t
Ig ! " Regular V i s i t s by Catho i i c Priest • • - . . • •

Ism:^ ••-;' i i i i co ln Munat •:'••
If 2144 Lincoln St., 322 1995 or 922 06SD
ItCJW, tOW HATES INSPECTION tNVSTED.

PARISH PHARMACIES BEPf MDABLE SERVfCf-O«R

[ ST. ROSE OF LIMA {

PARK SHORE PHARMACY
Quality • Courtesy • Sersric*;

10898 N.I. 6th AVI. MIAMI SHOWS PH 754-9508
ST.JAMIS

GOLDEN PHARMACY
KSCOUKT P«CES

COSKEIKS 132S5 N.W. 7th Ave_ Kcrtk
TOP VAJUJE STAMPS

//? time ef sickness, mid for better
health, you know you can depend
cm your pharmacy. The quality
prescrfpmm experts m this
sectkm are listed by parish
kxatkm foryour
comtmmmx.

HOLY FAMILY

TMVEJH WBTOOW
L STOVHR
BM. 2a& M.WL HEM BJUWY cornea

OUR LADY OF PEBPHTUAL HELF

A sammm

Phone MU 1-3 T22

? DEPEM0ASLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

s OPA-LOCKA DRUGS
PHOTO s«rru£S ^ f&M DCYa.opn»o -*f KOHET O D E S • *

»raElEIK:C*lH»E5JSSB>COC»ffiS
L.UNCHBOWETTE & STORE OPEM 7 A.M. TO W P.H. 0p6 Locico
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COMENTARIOS EVANGEL1COS

El domiago, primero de diciembre, eomieaza el a t litur-
gico coa el Primer Itoiniago deAdvieiito. El adviento-es el
tieropo qne nos prepara a la 11 egada del Scsor, J esas, qae la
Iglesia y el nmndo observaa en el tiemps qae sipae
iamediatameate al Adviento: l a NavidaiL As!, d
calendario iifairgico va siguieisdo darante tads el arc qae
comieioa el domiago los misterios y ««»»&««?*>« de la
RedeDcidn. Con el iaido del Ate Litargico La Voi coinienza
uaa aaeva seccion "Comeiitarios Etang«l»eos" en la ftte
cada sennua el Padre Jose P. Nickse, jovea S3eerdote
eafcaae qae hizo ses estudios ea tes to seminaries *te
Miami, St, John ViaoEey y St. Viacent Be Pasi, nos ofreeera

Supfemenfe en Espanol

#ABORTO
que combat!r sm

causas, dice el Vafkano
£1 Vaucano dsn a !a piibiicjdad ana aserfica. declara-

cion OMfra el ab«to. caMicinAAi cmm
per%-er^ y etfestaisfe a la aociife
*"sara

K» doeaissao asti-atorto euaa^o per la
I*»rir:«a; del Vaiteai* sgaieedA isstrameses «fei

tea

EDITORIAL

"Un observador
Superficial"

dft CBtEUff M
El

Rft>jetidu»i§» M asa s^pessto pregsBSi de ae Sector «c d
ser.tidp Oe qee '*£ Papa Patio VI «su desramMde ftatet el
f aî jr0 & ia Igi«ia i*̂ tol*ea *l {Mstetisjxa #£«^

Es asa rteesi* resc»sc 4e Sf preia#6* es R^sa
pass Asesur *£ feano de la %lea*, el

" ! » •

Oars* peme essppatorasft facitest* «sa aed
foe tsssafe f

Al el

Ea Ig

«lsr «s» Imse

La

se le

s ^ e feace ref«rex*a la s«*sas del

«e !as
El Psps las oto

la !e de ta* e n s a a ^ ! p

y pe*nnlsta Se ^eft»te * la Igtasa

ts.t* par si

••%:(} pm-a&tsmm mmim Ells . . - V®
. . Es «i amain tesdrfi

e«sfta«!: %*a fee wscifte s i mauda , . . Odes v

tuasaje & Crlsie "La fe es te

ADVIENTOi "El hip del Hombre wendm
a I a harm que menos
Caaado veiiga el Hijo
de! Hombre sucedera
como eo tiempos de Nee
. . . Par e$o, esten as-
tedes prevenidos, por-
que BO sabea que dia
veaftra sa Sew>r . . . el
Hijo #el Hombre veadra
a la bora que menos
pieBsaB. m 24:37-44

El fia del mundo
siempre ha cautivado ia
HaagiiiaGidii de los hom-
bres. B i una epoca como
Ia nuestra, en que es
possible destntlr nuestra
«"wlizacidB eoo solo apre-
tar an botfe, a veces las
profedas Mblcas parecen
teDer ia actaaiidad de la
primera plaaa de an perio-
dtco. P&m s^idado. Cm-

dado eon una emotiva pero
falsa Interpretacion de los
textos sagrados.

que empezamos
el Adviento con un texto
que nos habla del final?
Porque la Iglesia quiere
que meditemos y apli-
quemos en nuestras vidas
las paiabras de Cristo
"esten ustedes preve-
nidos." A veces miramos
al futuro, y nos quedamos
tan maravillados con las
oportunidades que nos
ofrece qae nos olvidamos
del presente. 0 acaso
vemos un futuro tan negro
que eonsideramos al
presente inutil. El mafiana
se construye hoy. Lo linico
qae confrolamos es el pre-
sente. El pasado se nos

eseapa; el futuro no lo
alcanzamos.

El Adviento es tiempo
de espera y preparacion.
Nos preparamos para cele-
brar la venida de nuestro
Salvador, El Adviento es el
camino a Belen. Un ca-
mino que dia a dia reco-
rremos y paso a paso nos
acercamos mas a Cristo. Y
hay una sola manera de re-
eorrer este camino: - es-
tando prevenidos. Viviendo
cada dia eomo si fuera el
ultimo de nuestras vidas.
Recibiendo cada comunion
como si fuera la ultima.

Es necesario renovar
constantemente nuestra
fe. Es necesario cada dia
aprender mas de nuestra

1 Pet-el
PR.JOSEP-NICKSE

religion, de nuestras tradi-
eiones. "El Hijo del Hom-
bre vendra a la bora que
menos piensan,*' Por eso el
eristiano vive su fe "al
dia." Construimos el reino
de Cristo entre los hom-
bres sabiendo que la pleni-
tud de este reino solo la
puede traer EL Vivimos en
la tierra con nuestro eo-
razon en el Cielo. En otras
paiabras, el eristiano es un
hombre de esperan2a.

Por eso, en medio de
nuestra mision en el
mundo, en medio de
nuestra tarea de cris-
lianizar el ambiente, ele-
vamos nuestra oracion y
decimos Ven, Senor Jessis!

LA CUSA
DE
CRISTO

hoy. —> 8 Sugar donde nacio Jesus, marcade por la BasJtico de ht Natividad
«n B^eo, esta rodaaiio dm un pai-qoeo Inmenso, porque no hay o*re lugar para ios.
etilas, «fi§e «f Mmtee d# &•!•«, ffios M. Fr«jr d»ron»e su vi«ta o is*e*tes Uni<i« en
faus^ca de fondos para renovar la ciudad cuno de Cristo, to qwe induye ia renevacion
d» fc» fiia»r que iwiea lo &t»B«i de kt Hathndai. B ak»1«le Sreq, cot«yico» propeme
que la$ Nadanes Unidas romen bajo su protecforodo por cin<o a nos a este pueblo
cursa del Reiientof,, jm$&* dice: que e-sto en pefigro tie ser anexado perrnanenfemente
pew t&raeS, qua !o ©cupa dewie hace siete a nos. Beten ti«ne unos 32,0O0 cris Ha nos,
d«^pu«b <J» «n» ^hrot miiorej ban enagM^de a America. ISde taifrfrien <p» «*ras
l»oiA»dea«» db la ribmtts ocddental etel Jordan sean tibemdos de fcs

Preocupados Obispos de E.U. por
el hambre y problemos morales

Es sa asasct^ta zsml es
Ls Cec»c-?eeci3

os is*

'de los 2 ^ qse scai traiann
esire s&es estes assrt^

e Ls f€«saci3c 4s sa co-

y is

etosa o msral

de los
el dseanieate que e!
reome y el Papa

Paste VI firma«»D
o Mons- Jsse L

Beraasirtfia, arzolM^® de Cin-
aaaae e!ect« pressdeate de l&

Xaooaal de
f ss seere-

tana*> la t'.S Cattottc Con-
fereece, (teclare qae sis meta
»ra * basear la re&ovactss de
i» fe" del ^eb!a restaorar
ei *^io& de los vatores
morales en $a vida c«u-

:/" j- fs»n«5{ar la jasticis
• Es caesliou de

retk»var tss tradicjenes

zaciones de irapacto soda!
como el Catholic Relief Ser-
vices, ia Campafia de Desa-
mrfio Humano, lasoferasrei-

giosas de testa y otras m-j.-
tiples acilvidadei del sctre-
tanado qae es \u t i
C t̂hobc Coalweoce.

el el

Hoy, vicraes, taanaiia,
sihs4o y el domingo, pri-
jnero de noviembrfi, SOB
tBas de festival en la parro-
<}Bia de St. Michael. Esta
es la epoca de festivates de

y la parroqaia de St.

aa de haMa

L'aa oportanidad de
empetsr a las obras
seciales y sAicaeioBales
es Ia parroqaia de St.
MciaeL

Y la semana pr<'isima
olras dos tombolas en d&s

i coc

Ita

«B ©t£8#
ei el tteet-

f celelirar aa festival pleao 6. 7 y 8 eo S S Peter ane
o El cantonal Jtim Kroi *s atraetives para grasdes Paul, en sus terrenes •,

de Filadeifia- pre»de»te >* cWcos, COB la opwta- salones de la Ave y Calk*
M de * t a w r vali«s#s 13 del SW. y los dias T v »

^ y disfrater de »B en Ia f^rr^Uia de Corpus
sertWe restsaraoi. El Otristi. en Ave. T y falle ?-

del NW. La
«ts proxima mas

y a ^

p
sslseste & la Coeferescaa
Naoaaai de Obispis
cos. repasd sas ares

p
s^re esos fesi.vaies

es el seraei© a
saeaaat,

dioeesase y
tatrfafe las

de tales organi-
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RESPETO A LA VIP A
El derecho a la solud

Pftr «I Oft- MANOLO REYES
iwrsosa «s wia mtsteriesa

Tambusi hay corponteteaes riwt»

Hay atom «pe entiaadeo qse la persona Kwajmeni* bay
de prqpif^btd Dtoccsataper ires ehsmentas:

cserpo y tneste. Pero sea en ana
forma a etra todo set* fcamatw tieae derecho
a la salad essptritnal.

KB
cumo eapellaaes a

de los objetaros pineipates d« la
Cafotiea es qae cada oiaf teoga

derecii© a la salad. Y para ello tace fafta
tener faciiidades cercanas a fin de combatir
las esferajedades esancfo estas ataeait al ser

pare*ea increiWe, en estos
nmnestes. a ttaves sfei nttindo. Ajceaas de
persosas pcKbiaa ester nutrieodo de «ifer-
njedades fffacticaiaeBte raawres. P«ro
de&do a b escasez de m«iclnas, bespisales,
o facilitodes medcas eereaitas, esas eafer-
medades meaores, se baa ids casipUeaado
agravisdose, y sfaota le estan qtataalG la
vida a esas pefsooas.

Para teaer 8sa idea CGIBO Sa Igiesia
Caifiliea se preocttoa de praporeiOBarie los
medics de cat-adds a tos seres hiunanos re*i-
senws Stlgams de las esla<fistieas en Estadas
Usidos.

Ea los Eitados Umdos lay un total <ie
tosptales Ae los states im son

O sea, el ».5% del tola! de bm-
pitales del pals.

En los itospitaies catolcos Jtay aa total
de 158. 414 camas en los Estados Unidos, 0
sea. el % J % del total de caroas del pais.

Sia erafearp!, i ic ios hospitales y dichas
camas no ̂ M B feeefaos solanxente para los
caleiict®. Dijpse tp» el K.3% de los
paeientes atCTsfidm s i clefets baspitoles y
^ s ^ a i o las omas, aates mendeitadas. 00
see preosaiseate Cstcttcos.

Mas- de ?W saemteies prestea
en fa«hdades as catettras de s
saiud

Sin embareo. a pesar de l
dimeosiooes de las teiteisdes 4e salad esi
Kstados Untdes ei sistems fMee ssastas
dehmexsctas Hay maciia A^iantiarf a travel
del pals en la di^watbiiidacl de las laai i -
dades para el traiamteiito de enf«*ras«ig<f«j?
y ademas, el j^rssjnal para efla

Los cosios ce Jos trbz&mi&iUHr de saiai
piibbca han subido lanlo qae nssch-'S no
puetten afrontsrlos V bay reeio~ef raraie?-
donde no hay fanlidades
medicos

Kilo ha motivado qse
prodinca la a??ror*omjca c:?ra de SQ a 1W»
billones ce dolares para salad pablsca pars el
aito fiscal 1S75.

&a eass tes^Mtate bay un aprwsimado a
1 i-mil ne ig i t ^s simeodo para e! biea de sos
paeientes, Y cerca de fiW g
reMgio^s esiiB |»troeiaaodo ios
catelieos.

SJ m to es asi ea k asciia l i fe * <W Hasste
{pie es ESlados i?aidos, ̂ t p i paede ^ * t a r » '
êo otras nacietas & » i e Is staaciM ae iai*e
masdificil?

La Igi«s« Cafstlca ^
snieresada eo te po&res j ea les
que SOB «n drfiBsti\'a tos q«e mis s»fr«8 las
defictesctas del sistema de ̂ l a d pabika,

Tade .ser hamano tisae si dereei© a
cararse. tiene ei derecho M. ser s l ^ r t d s
ctsa.ado la eafermedad le axo{a,

Y al hablar de safari ses referiuics a to
calidad de Sa vi<ia» basado sa ta saalMai de
lavida.

Y es que es defuutiya , . . «1 eserpe
humaaoestemplovivodeDios.

A benefido «M ffosptta) Mercy de Miami se efe<too «l posatks vi«m«s U I M
cewi tte gola que conto con una considerable participation d« ta cofonia
hispana de Miami, fe Jo foto Mr. y ASrs, Ames fatly, el «$ el administrador
<fe este Hospital, aan te bienvenida a los esposos Evelio Ley y Senora.

primitivismo r@Iigioso
El Equipo Arquidioce-

sano de Ikiucacioii Religiosa
en Espaiiol, bajo la direccion
del Padre Gerard LaCerra,
celebro sa primer 'Workshop*
del eurso. EI tema estudiado
fue "Primitivismo Reli-
gioso."

Asistieron unas ciento
cincuenta personas de veiati-
una parroquias: Coordi-
nadores, directores, maes-
tros, ayudantes, invitados.

La Celebration de la
Litargia estovo a cargo de
Monsefior Orlando Fer-
nandez. Los jdvenes de ia
Comunidad Cristiana Aposto-
Iica aporiaron sa. belia
musica. La Coordinadora de
este 'worksfeop* fue Sister
Ada Sierra, H.C., del Equipo
Arquidiocesano. Trabajaron
con elJa. entre otras. Sister
Marie McQuillan. Sister Soco-

rro, Beatriz y Ekiiestina. conoeer sns proximas aetm-
Agradecen a todas las Parro- dades, entre elias elcomienzo
quias su valiosa cooperacion. de varios cursos en el mes de
EI Equipo Arquidiocesano Enero, los cuales seran anun-
aprovecha para darnos a dados con anticipadou.

Quzere tener
eco en tu tM&...

L'-niea pobBcadda bataRiie e i la
Ffc-ida,es el arcna Be !a Iglesa
pazm Mevar edoema^n *m Is le
>* b m nl mriksa a tn

Set«»ta y un mil hogares {Se Miami

reciben THE VOICE. «f ro^or seroanaria
cie !a Ftorida. Susaftete hoy

&n hi CSrico Omim
Sofa

OfSO

f si

afescst

h a

G«rriej, ha re-eibido e* cplssvvs

p r el aporte que rep*&-
al nwntammitnto «*« fe solvd «n

er!f« «a feertefict® de
ds c*co*<« r«eur»o«.

eseena tie! «fis|»eraeri© dentwl

mif£ar«s o® etr*©» al ano.

en jsreTtso nws fs-mprono »»tc
»®mon«, per le festfvidbd «fe 'TSanla-

i tte p#ctet«os efre<«3r «n e*t@

4e ios eEnioj <i*i CHC. Us
bore-rB«s en «l proximo m*mere.

NOW
FOR

CHRISTMAS
CAtHOtiG EDITION

he New Amerieaii

SPECIAL
FOR

Calhoih- FIRESIDE Edition of
THE M i l \MERI<:\N BIBLE

WPUWATU* FAV12.Y SECCSiO S.
AL CBOYLE O C « »v',"»J.

SUBSCRIBERS
N O W ONLY

$19.95
POST?AJ0

THE MOST OUTSTANDING AND PRACTICAL BIBLE of the ZQih Century.
-Iv ;rars!ateri. oe*'2v designed an3 addei features make shis the niosr
cifui Bible available—and desired by evenoae.

TO ORDER COPiES FOR |
I

j THE VOICE — BIBLE
I 6281 BiscajToe Blvd., Miami, Fla. 3313S

J'i*d check money -order for S
Piutt Y Off iS I

iFTS SEND YOUR CHECK ' lo c o v e r l b e CO5t o f FIRfcSlDE FAMILY BIBLES
OR MONEY ORDER FOR ! t o b e ^PP^ postpaid so.

9.05 POSTPAID TO AD-
DRESS SHCWN AT RIGHT.
ALLOW 2 WEEKS FOR DE-
LIVERY.

NAMf

AO08SSS

GTY
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ENTRELiBROS

Un nuevo 'best seller1

de Morris West
Bespnes die "El srfwgaifo del diabio" y "Las sairfafiiis del
pescador," Morris West faabiera pefii© darse per
satisfecho. Q falgor de sa cstreBa eelipsaba a tos n&mbres
de Hastres aovelistas. Per© d iaqaieto aastraliano, BO se
conforma. Vietwtm le «freee rat eseeaarite tentador y
SBcambe: nace "El embajadw." Hace pocos meses «a
aaevo "best seller" sayo, "La saiamandra" se agota ea
Inglaterra, ios Estados Unidos y Franeia. a poco de peserse
en venta la primers edi ei<Sn. Ya puede adqulrirse es espaool
ea Mi a m i y >-a se habla d e II evar aJ etae esta ultima prodae-
ctoa H U M oeurrio COB "La segaada victoria" o "Las
sandalias del pescador." Machos se pregnBtan ea qoe
consiste ese dan especial de West de atrapar s i lector y
Ilevarlo a as Brando aparte doade Ios seres torsanos,
despojados de sus oropeies habtteales, aslsteo a siaa especie
ie jaidfl parti cnjar, sever© e inaiiswicorte.

**La S a l a m a n d r a "
desarrolla sa aeeion en Italia,
d€ hoy o de ma Sana, no se
sabe bleu. Le unico derto es
que se traia de la Italia de«juiavelo. No ana Italia

quiaveliea. sino la
encarnada en an grape
representative, capaz de
generar otro Maquiawelo ea
coalquier momento. Esta v a
el protagonists <ie !a novels
saira ea priraera persona las
intrlgas de tos amlaeiasos,
cuya tinica paaon es Hepo- a
la gestton piibMea. La aeejoa
transeurre ee "las alias
esferas romaeas.*" teisie
artuan persassjes qoe "lo
feais vjsto todo, to has prebado
todo y coyo awos ebjeQvo es
eJdeso&reviyir"

El proiagomsta qatssera
limpiar el tefreae y Itevar
decencia al as«ado de
corrupcioo qoe critics, per©
se siente unpotesie para sate
lies© en ia laefet. Deaaads
isperanteRM; la sagsctdad de
la clase pofitwa riaiaea.
disp«e$fa a cttals|sier paeta j?
COB quiSE sea, «ea tal de
eonservar sas psestes ea el
Qwtnsai Pete sabre el
pfotagemsta, a^» y susUm
es sa fgcfea. » esefBe us ssao
f««sto €ae «s SSSB» de as
fnaoctsta «Bil8Bst«#«ftiepar
M s$lo se to tefersd© an

sobrevmr
desastre «s
Itanas. emm Is
Sera e* amjfe

aobles manifesiaciones del
espirite, ia teEuStfea de West
actea corno un catartico
doloreso pero salndable.
recordando a e ^ misroo ser
humano su destino final. Se
trata de sitaaciooes reaies
qae el nasno autar ha wrtdo
isteiisamecJfi en so rida real.
Asi. } ^ ej«nplo, ea "La
sepiuda vicbaia," el prota-
pmsta es oa sa^tMecto COB
la idea fija de refonnar ai

Pera la ftreita
f^ra rsiniir a

prtmer a«agwsta en sa
p-i^aa atasa. ferraa de fe y ie

BREVES Miami y
el Mundo

ye. Lo
St W. de

lie a s perssBajes.
se «ldbateB aste el
esplfiiaal. la ts-

satisfacci«» fradatseffital, la
assesda de Oiaf

al tarns <te fa

La Iglesia Catolio de
Sta. Agafa, ofracera oaa serie
ste c*M!fera«3as iaraate Ios
tres pnmeros martes del roes
de Kdeustee per la noebe. en
el CMep® Lopfa, 1®J$ Cora!
Way, s f e « el Apestolwfo
Laice. tm I^«ineBW Vital
prertadd© eo el C«ise]o Vati-

n Las

mm em ana
wins

eesa de retlejar e«
k

—deeiatd leaves—

Ei Rev. Wiiliam L
O'Dea, pasKS" <fe la l^esia ste
Sta A^ ta^s i&£«q^"T« to
crweste es m ffiMstre de la
Pafebia de Dias. s s einisarfo
algoa« Catfi^oos se sientei
tscapaees de star te^raomo
<fe Crist© - - ̂  a%t3Kis no

&fie&ser ee s is pro-

y so
ml ei es, «s

de las

ee
medio de sais tftsdss y

es, fctsis
tnuofsr

bteo trar«saf
So se trata i s sna scwds

de 3%-gatsras as© de an rdase
f i por as cxparlo

<pe c^see sa
a b * ^ f

v

e toa^es 491 & pog&ca. y
d

ea ssi

lie ta

sa
es el
de Is palafera
* St a»s cree, C ^ K I
. «p* el tasSre es

El fusrtcs, titesesibre 3,
et Be*. Louis Roberts. Mblio-

Si.

el Rev.
&cwd*e de la

de Si. James. Siafelafa
es Espaiol, ^fee le» das prt-
merm capttatM dei

Esto fe*« «p* «er side Hamades pats feablar a!
©I IJJtSHS© ¥ <^E S i

La
ea

patwsete® CM Is lees s r t s s s

sie la
Bases y las

v
la

—• feiaito ffltsttSf A ialz del afK3aovsi j r^pesssbi&teif
^^Kto — © CMS IlaBwae — de presesiar en e! Aedj^nais

de as pals praetrseis en is ps&otecia ^ ^ Ada Msani JiUKar tS0t.

t Italta para f
iiteua odvets^ T*i

a trawes

poeo itaha>8W" " l a

is se
es a*ra

fcac*a exeelscs

I F C

BE € O A

El cesss de to ̂ wrstfa a ia
fusees es i e $3 06 y • asi Ios
asisiesfses al c«tperar a esta
#tra dufretanin de ̂ ae bells
espeesacsto teaual."
el fitroeo. P *

Primer Domtngo de Advlenfa
Primerp de DidemlMre

CELEBRANTE: Al prepararnos a reeibir a Cristo en
la Navidad, presentemos naestras petieiones al F^dre
Celestial.

LECTOR: La respuesta de hoy sera "Seoor, escucfaa
nuestra oracion".

1. Por el Papa Paulo, el Arzobispo Carroll y todos Ios
obispos, para que nos guien en la renovacion cristiana de
nuestras vidas. oremos al Senor.

2. Por Ios lideres de las naciones para que
reconozean que el ideal de Cristo* la hennaDdad
universal, es la respuesta a una existencia pacifica,
oremos al Senor.

3. Por todos nosotros celebrando la Eucaristia, para
que tomeraos seriamente este tiempo de Adviento, al
prepararnos a reeibir a Cristo en la Navidad. oremos al
Senor.

4. Por Ios hogares destruidos en nuestra parroquia,
para que el amor de Cristo les traiga feliz union familiar,
oremos al Senor.

5. Por Ios necesitados y Ios enfermos, para que com-
prendan que sus vidas tienen un significado preparando
el camino del Senor, oremos al Senor.

CELEBRANTE: Padre Celestial, concedeoos qae
vivamos el espiritu del Adviento mientras preparamos el
camino del Senor, a fin de darle una acogedora bien-
venida en la Navidad. Te l&pedimospor Cristo, Tu Hijo.

PUEBLO: Amen.

El domingo, 8 de
didembre, cclebrariE isa
reanidn anuai las antigeas
alvimuas del Cakgio Nuestra
Sei5ora de Loardes de La
Habaaa. Despues de ana mlsa
A ia 1:4$ ea la iglesia de St.
Michael se efeetaara an
simm&w a las 3 p,m* ea el
Hoiiday Ion ie Miami
Spriag*t LeJeaae Road y
Calle 36. Duraute ia comida
se presentara aa 'fashion
sfco»* coa aa«d«}os de
Michelle Bautiqne de Palm
Springs Mall, ia eiegaste casa
de m&das que dirigen ios
esposos Ciadida y Fernando
Seora. Para iafortaacion y
res«rvaciones ilamar a Letda
Ofaeatet i e Yeeen, ei-i7Jf
« m Carmen Moreao i e

NUEVOS mmmmirm
EN LATINOAMEBICA
Varies obispos de regreso

del Slowto Mondial y de k
ea Roroa del CoRsej©

Latiooamericano
ven ea el triple

gsfeerzs dte estadio de las
sreaiKlasies. indeyaacto brotes

del concept© «te "libecactio
eristtaaat" y foment© de ias
c^ssBtakdes de base, la
premesa de uses-os bomaotes
| s ra Ja Iglesia ea America
Latma, boy cnicjficada p«H"
leEStoaes. Taato Moss.
&laanfo Pironio. obispo del
Star del Plata v pt*sisteHie
del CELAM. como sa secre-
tario Hoes. AIf<»«> Lopez
Trajillo. i^jiisa qae Sa sstaa-

del cwiiawote es grave,
de igasooes y cooflic-
p ^ o <pse el tnpte

se sarezca stas s
Crislo re^cttade, EI Papa
Paato VI te «»B|srtido eo
sos daseawos redranes eata

Y arts*. !BJ«cif£i ei

t4ra- part*.

la
etta

sre elias - Ei

resale fteaie a
es el & ^ ^ « tos aias

ARHCULOS
R£LK>K)SO$

S42-5SSS

CURSOS DE

* Csfsos iat€ssi%*o«. 8 boras p»r dta.
• Gases ea pe^aeaM grepos.

• Maoieiria afeierta absra para Dee S
• Hogereo biN^ateii© de l&wias
• E» ei rectnto iei Barry

EiS HifilliSE CENTER
**.E. 2 A VS.

759-2419

1 ' . .

^ J^>-

Ensayando
^Condon de Cu-
na ' aparecen
Silckt Somoono,
Griselda Nogue-
ras y Mwry Dore.

|Porfin!
|Un Semanario Nadonisl
Catollco en Casteiaeo!
Ya, por f In, Ustedes van a poder feer en Cas-
tellano un Semanarfo Catolte. & VWtamte
Dominical presenta nuestro punto cfe vista
latino de ios proWemas religiosos, soclales y
polfticos.
Semanalmente listed pmira gozar de:

» Articulos de formacion espirftual, pastoral, social, cui-
tu ral, BngQteka y familiar.
• Informadon redente, c«rte, ©fafefcs, «qH^eo«io k»
problemas focaJes de acUiaiidad.
• Campanas en pro lie jujticia sodaly en pro de t e a
educacioR integral en pro de! estudianIe, cm pro del

* Y tam Men pod ra g oxir de un Se mznario en pro de Is
cuitu-ra y lengua castellanas, que acerttua integTacldn y

;Aborrando SZSJ ftercefa pane del costo reguiari,
suscribase mediante nuestra ofefta espedaf de coraien-
zo: $4Ml Para recibir u» ejemplar semaBirf, por favor,
envte por correo e! cupon sigusenie a*

Noll Miza, Huntington, Indiana, 46750
Suscripcion inkial especal xnud O Un ano
$4.00 C Dos mm, fW.OO O Tres aftos, S15.OJ fsuscrip-
cidn ar»u^ regular: $6,581.

Nosnbre y Apeilido_

Oireccion

Ciudad

Btado .lip-
H Cheque o giro inrfukfo D fmm de tswastm. la fac-
twra

POR LA CAUSA DEL CIELO

messenger *

Psra Far"-i as.

e pars hacerlo en
«* hofsr por felefono.

SALARSO EXTRA'

£n in t *mpo l«&re usted cuede garsar C J £ » O S 2=
OOLARES iraoafartoo e i sv css#, Horrjce c V_.e*

nablar INGLES v E S P A S O L V «? =* IH-**

"part time" son 9IEMVEW10OS. Car
Relqiosas de HERMANAS. tomsn ns!a.
parant^ados, bono. sasios, pension, se ensaa&rtran
entre Ios teneficios. Eritrenarrjersto y matfirsa ^s j r

sammistran. Escriba en io§fes a'; Psdfe Peter 8. yf t the
0FR5.4019 Woodside Drive. Cora? Springs FIs, 33065
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?i State asked to put end
to abortion advertising

to

The Flsosk Sale fttgbi to life. Inc. this
vmis. ieirat»J«*i ismmSmU teiatcemeal at
tbe Sate Me&ai Psraeik* Act against abw-
ta» ciaies » i doctors wfeo are asing abor-
tion clinics asd referral ageaeies as mc-arts
for attwerfistag or ssieJtffig patients^

Mrs. Jeaa Deyle of CManckj, newly
elected presides! trf tfae FSRL urged the
Board of Medical Examiners, the Slate Divi-
s n of HcaMfa aaci State Attorneys and
Sserifis tferoof̂ ioat tee state to begin arfor-
cisg this toag-staodijig sta tate.

Accon&ag to Robert Brake, Coral Gabies
attecsey, and legal eosnsel lor the FSRL,
Section 458.12 of toe law which defines the
practice of jnedMae as the act of any person
wiso shall offer or undertake, by any means or
method to diagnose, treat, operate, or
prescribe for aarjr banian disease, pain, in-
jury, deformity or physical or mental condi-
tion.

"ABORT»?i dates tbraogi fee Stele of
Florida are atiseriisBig for patieafs, claim-

tew prices, m& offertsg sise to do «*ee-
total ligalkws sad srtief iseiieal

procedures," Brake feiiMd. Th
sons advertising are aol eaij

names. Eves tieeusei isdacs «re p
from advertsieg Barter a fictitisKS

Mrs. Doyle etergftd tisat
doctors in ail pasts of FkmSs
referral agendas aoi
frosts for tim sAmimtkm
for abortioo patksls "Yet,
State Board of Jletfcal
chained witb ifee enforces©*
Practice Act, aad the
AssKaaiion botfc tare
to act.

discuss
loify

im B i*e 8 t

J^SGrai Way,
Fatker

we

Medical l t e J i m « f & m l t e a i q r

•"If t ie medical professes refsiMS ©
clean ap its ows Jiosse, tbea E is up to Ust
citizens of Florida to isose ia as
that profesion properly»"* ste saisl. p
the ralorcemaal ef the MaBcai Practice Act
riMWld be trans!erred «rer t© &e f^wrtmesi
of Law Eaf«cesieat."

ittsefiist

are called to teH tbe

S Dec. IS
, SI.

Fatter

Soirth Ftoridc K of C
gives ^Voice5 big b@osr

fere©

l i e Sooth H^Ma Knights of Colamtwis at tbek
i^ last week voted strong support for The

Voice, and Ibe Miami Beacb Coaa:il placs to make
ssbscriptioo one ef the qaallflcations for new

AI Fortunate, state deprfy brooglit up tie subject
of ffe ArcMtoi^aB publication and cited the value of
socfi media in making families and club members
better informed CtsrisSaus.

The meeting at St. Robert BeBaimbe Qmrcb Hall.
bosted by irastor Father Nelson Fernandez, was to
bonor Foriasate ani James MaHauey chairman of the
1975 Supreme Con^eatka to be Aug. 16-21 at the Foa-
tainebieao Hotel in Miami Beach.

Exams for entrance
to high schools set

EirfraBce exmusaUom for all students wishing to enter
toebdiseesan Ugh schools tMs fail will be ateanistered
Saturday, Dec. ?. at 8:38 a.m. at the following testing
castes:

Dec. 1 km
proclaimed Cabas-American
Dsy by £^fe G^Sy Sfe j*
Stephen Clark sni Mismi
Mayer 34sariee Ferre.

Official prociaitiatisas
have feeea p reses te i to
Maado Beyes, ¥oiee « i s s s -
ist and SpsssMi
for WTV'Jf-TV -wfeo ^
the observasce wkea tfee
Freeten Fii^rts from
to Miami IK^BS in l$85

itks.

16* ^ p g
©3 Dec E? will Isstsre F s t e r
Csri-ss Garcia. AXC&ISCSCTS
Matler ^ ^ ^ y M SL TRB-
ees! de Pasl. Bcwstajs Beatft:

d r ^ ( M

Agatha
, St.

res-
pect for one sssOisrs

tfee

*t 3*. CMr

Jfessssy** i *

SI. ««*

«tedt»€8i«r

LsSs

St. ^ * t & ^ »

•.temmiWM

'H cars -st

nk on*

fer Isdy mm

SZMfttt-

WWrtsCw

isr 4 se»

Soc.isJ Sec

sv fer ail err.
. 3 ftr. »&»*«*•

French fey MS1

sdaifs, «sas..

* - f

*•!,

riam

o r

IMCSt

me

Heat
C8?J

•smJs
•.Mm-,

S«tf-

•

WANT
ADS

LeMswl® Jewelers

J EWELE SS. S ;sc®-fRS' S^p '«
i^S Plasa,

JANITOi?

S€MJ> COFFEE TAStE tSft-
mm.

H 8 M E - M O £ PATCH'
WORK QUILTS A^O
AFGHANS- I3ZBS.W. WhSt -

a^^- sivy P̂P̂ y *^ pî rctmse,
Fr#« ^ef iwry* PACHAS

Pace HU î Sdxxil. Opa L(H*a; Immacoiata-
LaSaBe Hi^h School; St. Ttonas Aqukss High School, Fort
Laadterdate; sad Cardinal Newman Hi^i School, West Patai

U/jcd&k. Er Wood.
FUNERAL, HOME, IMC,

7 2nd Stre«1 of Afebott kvetmit

iCRdEBM FUNERAL MOME
P*wp*ew? 8e«S»

941-4111
Dcerfield Beacfs

IK. /«)r Knmrr, Ftntetvt

f^ wfcjcfa may be dbtaimrf from any parisfa
rectwy, must be refarned to the nearest testing site by Nov.
30.

Prwate Catholic hi^j sdbools in tbe ArcMioc^e faave
establisfaed their own testing dates; information may be ob-
tained from the iBdivictoal schools.

Sheppard elected
Dr. Ben Sheppard, As-

sociate Director of the Arch-
diocese of Miami Catholic
Service Bnrean, has been
elected chairman of tbe Dade
County School Board for a
term of one year by a vote of
4-3.

The physician, attorney,
and former jnvenile court
judge, who is director of drag
programs and medical con-
sultant for the CSB, succeeds
Holmes Braddock -who has
served as chairman for four of
Ms 12 years as a member of
the board.

POINTING oat that lie
was concerned over tbe de-
cline in achievement test
scores, Dr. Sheppard stated,
"We're going to make sore
that every stalest who gets
into second and third grades
will be able to read. There will
be no mote social promotion.

They are out."

In his reference to
achievement test scores. Dr.
Sheppard was discussing re-
cently released test results
which indicated that students
in Dade's public schools are
not reading as well as 'stu-
dents in other sections of the
state and in the nation but that
the situation is growing more
serious.

Two tests include one
given by the State Dept. Of
Education which measures
how well a sample of pupils in
third, sixth and ninth grades
had mastered skills in certain
basic reading, writing, math
and science. The other test
was administered by local stu-
dents in first through 12th
grades and compared Dade
student achievement in read-
ing and math with that of stu-
dents across the nation.

Funeral rR>me
Bon E. Beck*. Funmrzi OwscEW

C305) 390-1444
1444 S. Federal Hwv. / D£ERFIEU> BEACH

Cari :

Mel
®K3PaJ
Tei. 81

<

s Awe.
S-3433

afc fnB£r
mttAi. WSECTC

Poira Springs B««l Rood
S2I1 Sinf Rti.
Tel. 22S-1S11

T. M.
PLANTATION FUNERAL HOME

Thomas M. Ralph
Funeral Director
Phone 587-6888

7801 MM. 4rts St.
Ft. Lauderdale, Fia.

?«_ FEEHtM, SWY.

DAN H. FAmCHBLJ>4L.F J>.
ESTABLISHED R S

FREE ESTIMATES

BILL'S ROOFING
MX TYPES or ROOFING

lars— He-Roofing mmm
THJ. GtAVSL. SOMOfO,

A l l SMSUBSD
t T SWOWBtl

mtXYVOOCrs OLDEST . MOST COXmmSEB

Paul Cooper FtiXERAL HOMES

Catholic
Funetal Director

ACTIVE MEMBER OF UTTLE FLOWER PARISH!

141 So, DIXIE HIGHWAY
HOLLYWOOD / FLORfOA

PHOHE S23-S565

AHERN

FUNERAL HOMES

13th&FLAGLERST. «hh & BIRD ROAD

PRIVATE FAMILY ROOMS

SPACIOUS FORMAL CHAPELS

L **The Plummer Famifa"
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n w i i f ioBin(siiL OR mm

CALL: YOL1E
at...

Miami 754-2651
Broward 525-5157

52—Home for Sale
Norwood

NORWOOD-VA, FHA
Air cond., 3 bedr. 2 baths, Fla.
Rm., carpets, drapes, in S30's.
VICKY MARTYNA ASSOC.

758-0703
ANGELA DALEY REALTOR
715 N.E. 125th St. 891-6212

52— Home for Sate ftfttramar

/ UN ITS-MI RAMAR
Central air-3 are 2 bedr.
All rented, a stone front
Exstg. loan over 60,000
Absentee owner says "Sel l ! "
Vicki Martyna Assoc. 758-0703
ANGELA DALEY REALTOR
715 N.E. 125th St. 891-6212

22—Air conditioners for Sal*

Warehouse SOW BTU S115.
8008 S150. &0M SI35. 6000 heat
S16Q. 947-6674.

25 Tool Rentals

Over 1O0, Low Rental Tools
1 SMiTTY'S Hardware

And Paint Co.
'12320 NW 7 Ave. 601-4481

27—Atrtamoii v«

mi CHEV PICK-UP - mm
Miies Brand New - Good Boy
S30SQ, 963-0731.

SALE '73 VW. Bos. 9 Pass.
AM-FM Radio 1&80O miles S3L-
500. 235-7645, 235-9251.

51—Lois & Acreage

LAKE WALES AREA
Beautiful unimproved 1 'A acre
parcels $50. down S40. Mo. S3»-
995. Total.

SANFQRD GORDON
REALTY
652-3710

FIVE ACRES - S8QS8.
This cattle type iand Is locat-
ed off route 74, behween the
Big Lake & City of Ponfa Gar-
cia. YES Ihis property has s
road and is sw¥eyed and also
is 60 W high.

SANFORO GORDON
REALTY
652-37IS

52 Homes for Sale . 52—Home for Sale or Rent
Hollywood

52—Home for Sate H.B.

HEAR iVES ESTATES
3 LARGE BEDR.—

LARGE POOL
2B20 N.E. T5fh Ave.

Terrific value, spacious, mod-
ern, extra large living rm.,
iarge eat in kitcheo, circular
driveway, sprinklers. On!y
$42,900. Take over balance of

existing 7% Mfg. $32,000, Own-
er 754-4731.

NEW 3 BEDROOMS 2 BATH,
A I R CONO. , G A R A G E .
PATIO. S40GQ. mmn 225 N . E .
I S ST.

4 bedr., family rm., double
garage. Sake, goff course,
cent. A 'H. 653-1137.

52—Homes tor Sale
No. Miami Beach

V.A.-NO DOWN
705 N.E. 163rd St.

Owner anxious. Pr ice
greatiy reduced for this 3
imSr* 2 bath corner beauty
with Fla. Rm., garage,
many extras.
DRIVE BY - LETS TALK
SAMFORD GORDON

REALTY
652-3710

52—Home for Sals N.M.

2 bedr. comp. renovated. New
carpeting, gargage, fence,
50X147. Zoned .duplex-trees.
Bargain S29,000. Call eve.
891-4938.

BREEZE5WEPT-POOL
12300 N.W. Miami Pi. Tri-level
3 bedr. 2 bath 13 X 22 Fla. Rm.,
garage, corner, good mort-
gage. Call 757-5955 after 6:00
P.M.

WALK TO
ST. JAMES

shops good schools from this
custom buiif 2 bedr., 1 bath
home. Call me for details of
how you can be my neighbor
for less than $30,000.

MARY SINGER ASSOC.
685-3OT6

52-House for Sale N.W.

Home plus apt. in S30's. Furn.,
2 bedr. plus Apt. Air cone!.,
carpet, drapes, fenced yard.
MARGARET LUKSA ASSOC.

893-2313
ANGELA DALEY REALTOR
715 N.E. 125th St. 891-6215

52—Home for Sale S.W.

ST. TERESA PARISH
ExceSfent terms, owner wiH
take mortgage. Spacious 4
bedr. 3 bath, Fla. Rm., screen-
ed pool & patio, 2 car garage,
aii appliances and over sized
lot.
MULLEN, !NC. REALTOR

261-1331

52—A Income Prop. H.tA.

REDUCED!
9 UNITS

Prime N.M. renovated-Rent-
ed, air cond., furn., inc. $15,-
000. Walk to 125 St., $30,000
cash. Make Offer.
ANGELA DALEY REALTOR
715 N.E. 125th St. 891-6212

Real Estate

Philip f>. Lewis, Inc.
Cortroercial Properties
MO. PAi_M! BE>CK COUNTY

31 WEST 20th STREET
R.vieto Beach • Vi 4-0201

V v* *4* engine, me-
^catly sound. Hsdlsts &

Mags si 09S. m-3S43.

m— Recr**Honal Vehtctes
Hollywcori

Molar hsfnes for sale or rent.
Frc*** 21 ft to 31 ft. C*KnpJe*e-
ij- $g:?co3ia*flsS. After fires a*
ts"*p*rin9 see s

BUSINESS SERVICE GUIDE

n—*»6bi(* H M f for Safe
Me. Dart*

2 S«sr. *2 X &$ *?3 ©re«t

T & J AiR CCNMDITIONitt&
Sale* and procnfii serfic*-sl*

Stay o»J tfee essy w»>
T &

AIR
Wat*. «te«e i nome Free

HO JOB TO SMALL
NO JOB TO LARGE

fcr tt^-tiag s«*i«ts Air
titters, psiffip, mctsrs,

amen. e?r L:cc«c««i t. Ins

FREE ESTIMATES
BERK & WARKER ELEC.

ftepssrs

40

ties
Hotel 374-^2*.

49—Apt. #swr R«Mt
Ft,

$:*S 7

a<i.L-$ seewics

repa*'s

Carpentry.

Carpentry

S.

M—&p) tor mmt

9EMOOEL.ING CA«P£l*-
TRY, SLOCK R*i% GUT-!
TEts«G 8«iCK ADOI-i

WGSt* CO*i£ SY TOSiVf

Srowaiti County

Call Pats Shsrfasy

F?RST QUAUTY
TRY

SWCHJE f»£SS<»*
apt *?&. wo.

« * §

Otraf

. _ . „ . . . _ . & LSKtOLEUM
I FLOOR $|*$TAt l . *T iO*J
j FOR BEST PRICES & ME-

" I 5HH.T5 CM.L: * L * JERRY

$315
3S 3 to * Carpet &

41—Owpitx *W
^ Citf

GO

or Heat Flusft
AOUV

JACK OF ALL TSA0E5

ee s»«

tests

-*$** P O Re*

cit fop soil
sand, K£ T»a«ori s*.»3

rocx.

R6TWT YOUR

poo*- &

ftcat « .e. , «*•

r e -

i«i the St.

fton, Our j

in *l
litl*

REALTY IMC
)SSS M.E, t«4 S*»

C C G K A S .

Sll CAS*.

» expert*!-
% s«Mrt

ssssfcle Pssse 445 5SSS.

SO mifif** LAWftS
ALL ij-ps* rf -avwi - Eiej»-

and St»r*fle

Robert Wttllstns g
And Storage

iobs anywhere
Caii 6Sl-f?30

LARGE OR SMALL JOBS
LIFT-GATE,

PIANOS, INSURED
424-3486 —

ANYWHERE ANYTIME
moving Packing Storage.
C A L L HAL S87-0S49 or
8RO«ARO 92S-F45S

WHEf* YOO
SHOP

MEMTIOM THE
VOICE

PAINTING, INTERIOR, EX-
TERIOR, NEAT. CLEAN.
REASONABLE

4624B21

Joe 2am Painting
interior, exie^'isr, rssof clean-
ing ss«J castittft

CHAfti-ES THE PAINTER
r-Ex*erier, resisJenf-

cs«nmercial 19 yrs^ in

WfALTEUS
a. Plastering,

Peo3

ASSOCIATED POOL
SERVICE

Repairs, supplies

ar

JOE PLASTEIt
piaster, stucco

HM. ,L 3MS

S«r»ice aact parts

a ^ "M^S STORES TO SERVE
S.W. 2ft6 Awe. Call
WXS& Old CwKsr Sd.

$ * »

PROFESSIONAL
Sfticsa *ep««rs

Phil Palm
PlwmWng

REPAIRS &
ALTERATIONS
CALL 891-8576

Plumbing

CORAL GABLES
PLUMBING CO.

Bafh Boutique
Repairs & Alterations
Parts & Fittings
446-UU 44345%

R«frioer»lw Repair

FREE ESTIMATES
Wort done on yoor premises

PL4-2583

—Umf Cleaning & C*ati»5g

MITCHELL'S WHITE ROOF
Roof pressure cleaning 512 up.
Hoof white uaioted S3S op.
Free est. Insured. 68S-238§.

CLEAN $35 - COAT $?5,
TILES, GRAVEL-BONO-
ED, WALLS, AWNINGS,
POOLS, PATIOS, BRICKS,
WALKS. 947-6445. 373-8125,
«WW37. SNOW BRITE.

ROOFS CLEANED
AND PAINTED

WHiTE OR COLOR
PRESSURE CLEANING OF

PATiO & WALLS
VINYL PAINTS USED

GRAVEL ROOFS COATED
WE ACCEPT

MASTER CHARGE
R.L. CHERRY

— Reefing

Bill's Roofing
Roof repairs. Re-roofing ins-
pections. Free estimate, gua-
rantee He. & ins. All Dade. 754-

& 893-3824.

OAULE RCX3FS -

Sm&U repairs, ciesning and
painting Licensed &.
Hahfamos Espanol

BISHOP ROOFING CO.
Roof Repairs- Roof Snspecfior.
AH Work Licensed, Insured &

TO-S544.

Sipis

EDVITO SIGNS
TRUCKS WALLS

GOLD LEAF
SO N.W. 54* St. PL8-7025

Lumen <te Lumine
Join the 3rd order of St. Fran-
cis for true peace
Write 8*jx 1046. Ft. Laud.33302

4§—SHpcowers

CUSTOM-MADE S L I P -
COVERS. M A D E W I T H
YOUR M A T E R I A L S OR
OURS. CALL JACK 861-14*2
ANYTIME,

<8—T«#

PALM TREES RE«O¥E0
EFFIC IENT & REASON-
ABLE. CALL - 963-2677.

.V. Repair

Specialist
RCA-Zenifh-

Moforola
S«ra's TV COe Coisres;

30)0 MV¥ 7 Street. Ca« 642-72*1

Venetian Bimd Se-rvice

New Venetian
Blinds

OLD BLINDS-REFINiSHED
REPAIRED - YOUR HOME

STEADCRAFT
!SS! N.W. 117 Sf. 688-2757

Windows

Patio screening - Cbsfsrr
Screen 0«»rs Glass Sliding
Ooar - Fast S»*w«ce - Fa>
Pricei ALL WiMDOW CO. IA&-
333?. 7813 Bird Road.

WINDOW REPAsR
Free Estimates, Fast Se'-

» vice. R b i C C
7S8-53W

$#ptic TanKs

CONMIE'S SEPTfC
TANK CO.

j repairs 2* hr ier-
5W-34?5.

A!! Miami Septic Tank*.
Septic fsnks cleaned, drain
fields relaid. &61-4413, es-

, S3S-S262.

CHAPIAAM SEPTIC TAKK.S
Sepiie lanks cleaned & re-
paired, drainfields insfalSed
264-4272.

Wirtricw A Watt WssMsts

Windows w*$hed5 screens,
awnings cfesoed. Wall waih-
Sng. A l Oee (Msmter Sf.
Mary'sJ ?S7-»75 or ?

«€MERAL WfKOOW
ftSPAW SERVICE

Ccsf^ttet* w i wscw and
Door Repairs

Replacement Parts
3755 Bird Road. Miami

44MSM5 443-9577
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Me can't give you Joe Namaf h

in panfy hose 35 miles to the

gallon
s *more raisms m your

cereal, drier sinus
- * * ffcB,

cavities,

Mediterranean cruise, cherry

flavored laxatives

soft tissue

cavities

bly

40% fewer

a piece of the rock

tighter fitting dentures
your waistline xJX^or the dry look

inches off

We give you something that you eaift get
anywhere else.

We know that there is just one thing that
people want from newspapers today, And that
Is The Truth.

We know that some people say it's not
fashionable to be religious today. But, if you
expect us to apologize or to soft peddle the fact
that we are a Catholic paper — forget it.

WE'RE CATHOLIC and proud of it, and we
know that giving you Catholic news means a tot

more than writing weekly wrap-ups on last
Sunday's sermon. An awfu! lot more.

We think that the days when religion meant
one hour per week are gone, hopefully forever.
We try to Include news from absolutely every
aspect of your life. We feel that that is exactly
what religion is supposwi to do. Touch every
singie second of every singie day. From Sunday
morning thru Saturday night.

And that is exactly how we see our
responsibility to you.

VOICE CIRCULATION DEFT.
F,O. Box 38-1059
Miami, F|a. 33138

Nome.

Sfreet.

CHy

.Parish.

-State. .Zip.

I enclose $.
($10foreign)

[ { New subscription

.for. subscriptions ® $7.50 per year

jRenewal ( jGif t fjBill me
III© Catholic newspaper with a Christian viewpoint.
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